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UJiad Weekly. «n4 furnWioJ to'fiiWc^ri «t 
i;,e lo- prtce 0/ 'IVo ,DuJUr» pef y»». la oj- 
T»» Uoll“« ““'I Uiriy C«ute. U poU is 
nienCi^; er, TJirce UjIIits ift^r Ujc ycif ex-
^ [aM.eieirplttt the option of Uie EilUor
Friday,26, 1847.1
PUBIISHEU \TEEKLY, EVERY WEDNESDAY lOEHNG. AT TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE;
VOI/. 8r MAYSVILLE. KY;, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER-1, 1847. NO. IS.
Comniunicationa.
(cj- (.'ol. Baiiklimtl ho* been appointed 
. K.vcmor of 'era Cruz, ami lias gone to 
Mexico to enter upou tba duues of kis of-, 
fill'. The National Imclligenccrpronoun- 
CCS ii a good apiwi.iimcm. !
-The Sons of Ten(f^-Gooi
at .Naxlti ilin. Tcnii.. have donated f600 to 
ihc sulRrcra in iliai city by tbz recent ea- 
|.'oj:jii. __________________
I'lierc Is, pcrtiaps. 1 
jioriaiicc to tlic kumni 
a more direct bearing 
IS and iiuiiunnl
ingofmorn im- 
:i;, or which has 
■ personal






1,' Y.'Uinav stroke the f..r the rigiit |>rosperousniid Hourishmgcomliiion.iimn'.v 
av'forvoara—laik “oJ write to [ilcosj at the present time; and ilicre in, pcrhaiis,'« 
iiotliiiig but p;irring;bwno eeuii.rywberoihemoralaDdii:tellce-|t- 
< d:..,fMlvtr.-adon a tail-say so.nc tun! improvm nt of ih.-mass oreou.mi.Mi-- 
•,mil,ai’coaifs in coiiinct with ih-jir ty rocmes so much aneniion nsintiio i' 
i-h pn judicc Of iiilcrcsi, and wliai a I'nitcd Stat ;s. Muiy of our Slates have .pa,dliiiih. pn juoicc of iiiicrcsi, unu 
scra-clni'gaiid clawing ilicre will bo.—E. 
i’aprr.
may send thein 
and ili.'V «i!l 1" 
ilarc dial y. u :i
nnd inaruciore of iho rising gcneialions 
iti tin- stage of tlielr osisicnce; and upon 
the discretion and inlulligcnco they dis­
play in directing ilio evolutions of tli.:: 
yeuilifil mind will, in a gr.iat mciisuro. 
d.'pcnd the iiio al order and rdincinciil 
oftlio social sinlc to which they belong.— 
Their intlucncu is powerful; not only on 
the lusU-s and manners of aoeiciy, but on 
the moral principles and characlcrs of 
iiiankiiiil. llldicrto, ihpir condiiioo has 
lic‘'ii ovcrlnukc'. and sadly neglceii.d,— 
ilicv. Imi': bcicii. for ages. gMVclIiiigin li.c 
mist of ignorance, and it is only ofluie 
years, anil iimo. g those nations which 
iiarc advanced liirduslin the patliofciv- 
aiid rcnnc-in in, that ihoy occupy 
in ill s jcicty wonhy the rank of 
iinlh'itigd TTI more atieniion is 
'li culv .'alion of die Iciiiulcinind. 




. 'peel d U 
n the cojr 
ijiprovemeni
5  
' moral and i llceiaal
r n
t eiv  ii
.'S an  i; 
er'f.yir’f'i oehiAils by law, anJ made
k. tnur«, loot ,voU liol-of
^ n-.pdy Ibryca.. ^ch iS S" suceo^ - j r n K . n
vou -.11 the Itme-dc- ^ .n-r.-^Uon^k prepared nnd qualified ^ th^eolacky Fhj.
itf finest fellow in the to act the part assigned them, by the the* j lianghil  ̂Qaa
make die very bril ory aitd fundamcnial iiriiieipk-s of our | I'nitNO P;; e: Having lately whnesse;! 
tarn—aiid eulogiso vour gonero- goycrmnenl. : an exliibiiion of lids exlidaruiiiig fluid as
. ... ev.-i.f hm d,-n iusi' û«prccc:lemcJ success given by Ur. L'olioii of Cii.c-tmm.i, 1 li pe
• •• • . - .J > which has liitli'-rto iiiark-.d our frc.i insii. a few remarks connected with the perlbr-
,vm that you want ;.viy /or yuur ,,r„ve uiiitilsreMing to
inJ die lone of the in livi.tual is ciilight.-ncd public opiiii'in, riiiinaiing vour reader.-, Soiiicdnic li lore die o-• 
-I one-.-nd he cannot find words front an inlelligettl co.iiniunilv. Tlu puiuted hoe.. the specious L-cture ro-.v , o*' 
i'v (.•.i.rob.ious with which 10 de- ‘'••‘■P solicitude f It hy parents, generally, the ‘-Od.on ' wns Idled to m ernowing: 
You vcr>- suddenly become I '‘“•'T *-:« ‘'ovclop.-d the leading .di
strong minds, to be drawn into indlscrim- 
inaiing confab, neden: voleni. Ur is it ra- 
tlicr. that they are not willing for tlia 
world to know their unsopldsiicat-ed semi-
I to SCI! the editor of the




a jf<yW..iii hU opinion, and he profess.-s ' aclcriz -s so m-iny of our 
Co think tou to bo anything other than a taiiinicnt ..flliis dc.-sirjl-lt 
cE.^ru^ilt^•. \Vc i.avc a few of the «- fall c.Toitc in .he bus.... 
b.,, --U.. or„,ra 01, Q«r li.l, .vl.o... ...mo. , “
have been dure fur years,-but we shall ,I,y,
dispose of them in short order. We will efiis on a great, prosp: 
cel bun frcaJship at so doer a
S.";,
of S. 
IICII. who had be 
IS possessing a V
people.
I Aldiui
■Mid ben- iv slart.iJ 
1 happy much to I
(^Wc must decline puUisldng tli.-, 
iiarriage iiuilecs over dri signature of 
,1. M. r., from Ml. Siciling. on ac-' 
onm of die insufliciciicy of Inc auth'-i i- 
y. We demand, and must liavc. tiic Lill 
i;icc ofa risponsikle person eppend.d to 
u.h naiccsin ict.ir.-, aa wj weru r-.-
augidy inririii 'J and sd
r.'d.h-jbcti
ipiishVd before | 
ibtiuii be thor-
nselcc.cd byilici.r 
ni--iy of tasic and l-d- 
'xplanaiorv lecltirc up. 
ill <1 Icnd.-ncy of l!i; gn-i, 
it hiiiis -ir. and immcdialc- 
1 ujoUy.svvaggering. dance, 
eliglii of the spectators, at | 
c clapping his lu 
heartily, vvli.ii of;. 
u 111 iiudc of a S|>euker.
Is and I
peet however, h; 
gunge of the old 
still for war!" !
X. M. Town. Nov. IS, ’47^____
iaioccUmtccmg.
I-'roal Uio Cincinnati Enijuipir. '
SlosTtlar Marriage 
Vo freqnemly licar of iiieiJutts wh-Jrc 
the old adage is verified, of ••marry in 
haste and repent at L-na;ire,” but wv do 
not remember ol one that has so thor- 
■lughly surprised us. as llm which was 
r- taic'd to us on Sumlay last. A youna 
gru:lom-vii, resident of this city, paid his 
d-v-iuons to a lady living in a country 
villag.. not more titan rifiy miles distant, 
and after a cour.ship of three wqjIcs. tliev 
were joined in liic holy bonds of wedlocic. 
The parems of the lady, pleased with the 
nialoh. and being able, on this imporiant 
cru in their daughter's liPu, made njubik-c 
of the occasion The neighlinr« were 
imited.tlie village through: and when Ihe 
cerrmony was over, t!io bride, who had 
b -en raised ninong iluni, received their 
hr.my rongrainlailons for ih: present, 
and their kind wishes fiir the future.— 
In a few days afn-r. the new m-irrieJ 
entipio left for our city, the bride al 
smiles, and the bridegruo-n ••calm as i 
Miiiiiiiior morning.” IndilTemu as hi 
was, til.nigh, llicro was one present win 
saw that idl was not rigl.t willi hi 
inilwasabsraciid.and 
lined,—indicating 1 
-r-eurreiii to his fc
l.S Bo.NCS ASDTHE E-ND CP .MtLI- 
LOBT.—It is estimated that innru 
iiillioTi bushels of linmau luid in­
human bones were inqioned lost year 
from the contincni of Europe inio the 
port of Hull. The neighborhood of Le- 
i|isie. Auslcrli.s, Wuterloo, and all Iht 
places wliieii during the late bloody war 
the princijHlI baliles were fougiii, hurt 
been swept alike orbonesofilieliero.Ttiui 
eolleelpd from every quarl-jr. they hove 
been shipped into Hull and llicnco for. 
ward to the Yorkshire bonegrinden, 
have orocicd steam engines and powerful 
machinery, fur the pur|>osc of rudueitig 
them to a grunulary state. In iliis, condi- 
lion they are sent chielly to Ubneoster, 
uDo ofthe largest agricultuml markets in 
lliat country, and ilicrc sold to the farmers 
u tMtiure ihoir laud.—The oily sub­
stance. gradually .-voMig as the bones 
caidoc^ ii'.akcs a more sul ilauiial manure 
than almost any other sulisianco—partic­
ularly humau bones. It is now ascertained 
bevond ndou'it, l>y actual v.vpcrimcntlhai 
1 dead soldier is a most valuable ariicic 
of commerce; and for sughi wu know tc 
ihc contrary, the gold lunncrs of York­
shire arc in a grcni measure indebted 
iho bonesofl'uii (hildren lor tlieii doi- 
bread. Ii is coiiuinlv a singular fact, 
.t Great Brilrn should hare sent out 
dl a muliiiu Is cf soldiers to fight its 
. ■ “ ■ if Europe, ■" ’
_____ ben imuon iheir bf
do of comm 
glith Paper.
{fir The New York Afirror slate 
on the auihoriiy of oiic of Gen. T.-i 
Iriendi, tlint ho will i.oi, during h 
months' stav in tli 1 United States 
il an;
of.






0 publish tli.-tn, and aT
Leaving the Party.
The I'lutI', (.1.’.'..) Argus s-iy.v
I iiipanv of 1). ,iii|iliaii*s 
»,-gi.nent has rcnounted'wliigg ry. ami 
i.-.-.u h-neufur:h hus dd^rmiiiod Ij act 
uni. Ihe U-.iiioCfacy.” 
riiis is only the l/egim.;i;g c-f that woe- 
d- rliil rush which vvU bo made 10 g . I cui 
ei'th-j whig ranks, 10 a-j« n as that party 
.hall ••Jefme i:s |ios.tio:i” a litilo more 
• l-.i.iN upon the w:-r qu siiun. Loolcou: 
lor a g ii'-Tul tifsertiun of all true rcjiUL-li- 
evil fieciii-11. fr- m Ihe ranks of dial pariy,
of csclieiif--!! to a c ciimon 
ind-ea;.i;c . • all efi.-r.MO ih 
pereou will ..pjtcr.r at
to pr-5-Tcy. to ad .pt all the li.-ces-ury 
means which prudence may suggest 01 
wis.lom devise, to pre-.-rv • tmd perp'.liiat; 
our fro,I intt.lutioiis. From lit.; hist .ry o 
the p-.ist, «e may learn soioeihing ol llu 
futur,-. and il is a fact worihy to be re­
mark-d, lli.il I. e p-opk-. litih.-rl i, liavt 
long b -en able tj maintain their iii-1- ]■■.•n■ 
dciicc when lit i m-ass of th irconi..r.iniiy 
w. re uncdiicai J and uninforaisd. Ifw. 
expert to avoid the fata of ah;r r -pub- 
l;c,.i:ttim-f |.;;s:.anl pr serve our fret 
institutions front iU - im oad.s of despotism 
and the rclllsh ambition .if the d.aigiiii'g ; iiu c lutil.raclh 
few, we must fosl r and cheriih the lllcan.^ , |,.w ather itiriii 
ofu-neral insiruclion. Ev.-iv cltiz m of; dangerwh.h u 
the United States should be deeply ii.l r-: ing or doing t 
cfied in ihi.s subject, as it is the .mlv la-1 hiin.tclf would 
: sis -.1. which the got ernm -m of his coun- 1 mosi s .l. -r mo; 
trv can rc-si wlili [.tniiancncy—th-e aaf-tl , baslirulncss is - 
igimranlo - 10 his liliort;c-s.and tU., I>esi so- ,]ect stand* belbr-e 
'curiiy against the gr;
.li|)Cd
,- word ••till.” It Wits amusing 
foolish he looked wlii-ii lie found










ICO and the and uiiaa'cel -d
.............. long as we | Tito next pe
lib.-nil, enlighten ;<l, r.nd g -n- [was u ecrlaiii U.n 
i of iiislruetion.soloiig w-;may p.-ars to he to ••lui 
ihobenefi's of our fr.-eiii- y.-i, withal a g-nei 
•stem
liat.li. nciih-'r is tln-r.- any 
iider its influeneo of say- 
uiUliing, that the iicrsou 
e-Lnshler ind -curuns in his 
Items; yet, all timidiiy and 
■ ' en away, and th ■ sub- 





’ihc Ueinccrary, everywhere in Ken- 
1-u-ky. appear to undcrsuicJ Mr. Clay 
-1 ke a b.wL-," and lliiTC is liillo probabil­







.eipalc him, at.d be will
ulOdO,
than If.- ever did k j.'bre. In proof of this 
wc subjoin t:i3 fjll iwing ■ Mraci front a 
leltef, riccited a few duts eg.i, fruma 
highly ret-pL-ciabl. g -t.tLmau in a n-;igh- 
buriiig county:—
Poriiii I'l.-.i.vs, Nov. 25i!t, 1C47. 
Mi;. 1'ikei-
■ r Sir:—I rocrivoJ
rrn-’
■miy, be emploj 
destructive opevati- 
I Striking. Iiowevi 
btttvcen the state
i  lo gam.
1 his friend.-
•Iiolc sy  Qj-peared wrought into 
; st;it ■ of > xcil .-iiieiil npproacliiiig to eo 
-uUion-' is :Uu wt-resliui logeiliertigl 
led. ati-l his eves ftashii 
oicu of ihund-.-r h .- bui 
ihing Ilk-! ihe folloivingi-
....................... , ...............„ on canh 1 dodrtrii al.yi
quences of the reign of igno-1 ociilc! To n frienJ I would give Ihi 
tlichumiin mind, that if ihc ac-l nni.y acre.s, (holding up liis liitg.-rs) bi 
if man or.: iK-i dir.ctud Iona- ina4or„.ii«, in a ii,ti:G.u.*( (1)1
repub-
! a roTospective view of 
past, wc find litd 
Ilk i-iwr-s.liianth;
III human tnise-rv and I forth liil-J 
... I.-...,.-.- is,lie nat- -Of a” '-
his fipiriii were 
thaithtr-wisan un- 
tgs. which so -nioJ 
TI13 parting words of friend! 
tha blcssinra of Ihih.-r and 
lowed upon ilie daughter an-J 
and the nc.xt twitniy-fo-jr hoiin
ings.norTn any way seek notoriety,but \ 





aawth.- party in Cincinnati. Tlivna net 
sc'iic opened upon tha life of the nr-wl; 
made bride. T'liut happiness which sh 
haJ so-.ight br joining herfate with nnotli 
• A day 
found
Sbred from long neglect.—6'in. Eng.
JTront tl)c ^rmg.
FMS—sqg—sCiiXiSMi Uts. iOraala.-«*«>-.................. •!«
tmk t<UUlMal UwiMin. ^ . i R(
puss Bsstha, ...... s 00
Oney«u, 1000
For.dwU*i<«WHh,
CrVssBUms. Reteitt. MH( who
n»y wish n odwRIa by th* jrck, *iU Its ■ > . 
Iberal 4isMeBt !d^ bna ibt ibtfH lAf-
. idlbsMBt
• adv# rtlisr.
on tlie casllo and Its works. a>id that _ 
body of tha anemy hiui remained ouuido, 
towards ilio city, from 1 early hour, t
. md 10 bs ot band on its 
cessation, in order lo reinforce the garri­
son sgainsi an ussauli. The same o-ji- 
sidelbroowos discovered the next iiiorii. 
ing, after our batteries had reopt-ned upou 
ihc ensile, by which wc ugiiin r«duco<1 ns 
garrison to die mininiuin aoedod for the
SATTLES OF MEXICO.
C.^PTURE OP THE CITY.
Report of M^or Gesetal Scott
{No. 24.)
UEAIKJPARTeRa OF TIIX AnKT.
National Palace of .Mexico, Sept. 13. '47.
Sib; At the end of another series of 
ard'jous and brilliant operuiions. of more 
than forty eight hours continuance, this since early 
glorious army hoistud, on the morning of - -Major Gvnend 
the 14ih, the colors of the Ouited Stales *“* ‘i''
i-j walla of this pnlnce. foundry, w
>e victory of the Clh, ai the Molinos GencraJ Sir. 
del Kay, was followed bv daring rccoa- tju** arrived with his brij^o fromJhodod, 
noisaneuon the part of our distinguished miles.) 10 support Quiimaii. 'fwiggi 
engineers—Capi. Lee, Lieuis. Ucaiire-164"*,'souiliein goies,ngnin r. 
garJ, SicvcDB, and Tower—Major Smith, j niit'd'-d us. as the day bi-lbro, that h(
senior being sick, and Capt Mason, third I'ritb JULt's brigade and Taylor’s --
in rank, wounded. Thrir openuions Sto; toe's batteries, was iiiecliv;iy.ih
I Pillow and Quit 
|g ttiun i  l In
K-iicn Worth, was 
his division, in reserve, near tlie 
I to support Pillow; and Krigndier 
„ 1 e l mith, of Twiggs' division, I '
had boat) in posi* 
the iiisht of the I Ith. 
• irdcrcd
gte. (Nino f*erdi>lo,) San .Antonio, 
the Pasco do la Viga.
This city stands on
gS‘''
5=
_ ajid thi-ro hedd- 
^ g a p^eai pnrt of the Mcxicar. army on
"''\Vorth*s'division furnish :d Pillows at- 
slight swell of I '“ck with an B>saulti..g party of some 350 
^ '''oluniecr ol!ic’-n> and men, uii.ler Capi.
a ditch fn iand is girdl-.-d...... ......................- 1 ,. . .
■ extent—a navigable eann! of great div-sion supplied 
Ith and depth—very dilTicull to bridge I “Y Gnpt. Cas
pur®
the presence of 
at once for drainage, cus:oin-house 
poses, and military delence; leaving ^ 
entrances or giics. over arches—eaeli ol 
which wc found defended hy a system ol 
strong works, that s.-emed to require 
nothing but some men and guns to be ini-
McKenzie, of the «d anillcry: ai'd Twiggs’
q"
A letter received in New York from 
lespccioblc mcrcomilo house in Ihe city 
of .Mexico, dated on the SOih ull.. states 
that Mr. Trist has again invited the a“v- 
crnmenl of Slexico to now conftireiiees. 
Letter writers from this city, however, 
who are supposed to possess, to a certain 
<-xlcm, the coiifidenco of tha Administra­
tion, state, since the receipt here of the 
latest despalclics from Mox;co, that there 
doubt that .Mr. Trist “U coming 
that “he is doing very lii- 
'und that, i! tliowT




• '‘•®' i. Jk.!« ,.k;
'•tr,
•eJ. csIrar.gcJ. Tlu smile 
d anticipated daily did not come,
■d f.ti-u lo che;-r; but tin the cont
It 10-1';;^*“““'"'^''
only a week'!.; marriage, that lie did not I IplolltiCftI ^tticU.
love her. \\ ilh this mhiiman nnnoui-c;-; ___ _____ ________________
moi:i, lie trijd lu piirsiiadeher 1-uri. luni to 
her Ihthir'shiiusa, for ho would not live 
with h -r.—fim/Zy mldhig, diet ifshc was 
dt-teniim-d to remain in iho city,he would 
pay her b-iarl Mortified to tliu quick, the 
young wif.- rcinonsiratetl, declining tore- 
ium to thiisj parents whom ilv: kiif -




The die is cost! Tho clcciion is over 
md John McPher.son Berrien nnd Wm.C. 
)aw8un. arc to h.- the future Represenia- 
ivi-s of Georgia, in the American SciiMo.
I’or the Senator wlinaa term comm -nc- 
1.1 on iliu 4ib of .March lost, the vole wiu
the cross-fires of 
hoso gates, we found to ilin south other - 
ibsticles but lililo formidabl.!. All the I 
ir aclies near the city are over oleva- 
■ feausewnys. rut in many places, (to 
oppose us) and flanked, on both sides, by 
ditches, alsu of unusual dimensions.- 
Tho ttuinjrous cross-roads arc flanUrd, 
in like manner, having bridge-s at the in- 
•n. Tlv; mead- 
I, moreover, 
ndcr water or marshy; : 
■mbereil, wo were in the 
midst Ol the wc-1 season, though with less 
than usual, and we could not wait 
for the fdl of the neighboring lakt-s and 
■ as jquent drainage oftho wot grounds 
ui tho edge of the city—th.- lowest in tho 
whole bstsin.
ilose personal s-jrv'v of ih-.i 
southern gates, covered bv Pillow's di- 
, , and Riley's brigatle of Twiggs'— 
with four limes our numbers cnnccnt'atc I 
immediate front—I delcimincon 
the 1 lib, to cviiiil that net-work of obsta­
cles, and to sack, by a sudden inversion, 
to tits southwest and west, less unfavor- 
ipproaches.




took the liberty of inquiring int.i llieeaiiso . 
ul'sLU-h strange conduct. First he said thi'' 
be married liii
'' his Iccllt •-
'if? thinking that In-eouhl
...... ........hut that he had found ho could
n-tt. aii'J h-3 sh'-ntlJ not live with In r.— 
They reasoned with him, and then he pre­
tended iiisanitv, walking his room drawing 
.igu:,«st.p,m the wall witli chalk.
liiihA affairs now remain. To
I us and to every body cogiiizaiit of the 
‘ ‘ ' ' tost sing liar,—as
Hon. J. M.B rricn, 09
lion. C. J. McDonald, 06
Blank, 1
For Ihe Senator whoso term commen­
ces on the 4ih of .March 1049, five baliot- 
iiig, took place
*. Uawr..., I 9 3 4 S







there arc n-il p.-rha]
lids I cuhgh
ss
r.-f th - ID.h it
t'liiv. from h;» laic Kcio'ullous. 
rbcith-.- .-16o/(;i>nivl*. He is aft 
jitg ihcir tolL-s. should he bj lUci 
di-Jaic !ur I’rcsid .-m. Yours, Ai
iliev ought to b’. Furh 
hunai’i igno'-ance and d egradation catm-tl 
bulcxci-un tn-lancholy train ofr -fl-'Citons 
in ibc breast of the matt of ecic:;cj, and 
the philniithropt!l.
I I’afL-tiia should f-el a ck-cn and peculiar 
llttttcri’tg l’fo»* ih s s-.jc.t.asoa tho cducii-
am in ho]s^s you | ,1,,.;^ children depend not only 10 lalv.
,u coon tdfttJ™ [c„r „a;ioi,1,1 pr>»pAritv. but ih-'ir persona] <1, dro’ 
yl^cvvherc. Wln-I. 1;,, It is l.ccissary that ih -ir ed­
it. 1 think Mr. ucation should be comm.-nc. d tu the era- 
,-ullo,.,. „ f„hi.i5 „i,|, „„r„„li.ins .rJ.r
I nnd n-i-lit!, It ns long ns their care a;v.l ... .
‘ ■' lieicrred ftx'-id-iiS':
jlif-.orwi 
-ipt of letters . may be s
toniu!h]iat ..
■ i-Xpr.-ss tlie iMUtii''-r in which this 
ildivcruJ.yL-l all who knew hint were 
iite to award him tha honor of buing 
' • |i his scmjrnent.t. 1 Saveliotlim j 
. nor your r.’a icra paiienea 10 pc- 
; . t;io various elf cIsupon the diC'er- 
cna.acicrs. and shull maniion only a 
more. Mr. Po;iboJv,commercial cJ- 
of the “.lib?,” wis dcc.d -dly ill ■ 
humoreJ fellow on the dodt.'t. He 
spek-not a word, but conuiiled hi.mscif 
wiili running i-annd fro on th-c uiage,clap­
ping 1.-. Ituii is and ruling l.is lime with 
one coiilii.aal peal of I'aughljr. Itwtts 
dec iTilvrich.
I must m-i lorgjl ta nientian an h mert 
eouiiirv ft-Iiow, tvho was prevail-J upon 
. i-.i!..- cas. He was. 1 believe.acal- 
if Ilia apc.-ch was iiidicr- 
of hisciittracl.-r.l wou'd rccomm.-nd 
jf bis chata.'ier to lake him for a pat- 
1. It was ensv to discover that he had 
followed pu’jlic sp.-aking. ycl 
i a u disriitirglng his di
lOiirsa of conduct.
Sinoa writing tha aiiaro. w.i ar.i in 
jruicd that tho yuunglady'.Hp.irciila havi 
■ceil written to on the subject, which i 
i hoped may bo amicably urnuigod.
Ci'Biocs PiiOMisaoBV Nots.—The fol­
lowing ciirio'js circumstance lalAy hap­
pened ut Kiikennv. Ireland:
A tailor who was mar. iol to a r-wy sick­
ly woman, grew enamored ufa young la­
dy wluUvcJ ill the n .-ig!iborhoo.l, nml 
on t-criatn conditions, ho agreed tj give 
her a promise in writing, to marry her 
iimncdiiitciy on the d nnisc of his nb, in 
conscqumicu of which Mr. Snip passed 
her the fo'.'cwing noti ofinnd—
‘■In two dues after the doniisa of rny 
pr sent •ifa. 1 i.roti.isa to marry Mary 
.Morgan, or ord.-r, valu.Teecivod,under 
the penalty of sixty'pounds Stirling. Giv­
en under my hank ihn IGth d ty of Msy. 
eu-i. jEiEMian S-.‘LLirj.N.”
siionly after .Mary rceeivd ihis note she
may bo their condi 
;ircuiii'tanci 
i.-ir obligatiwl.m.
1 frtim oil-.- of the ino.vi ftnn nnd unt 
iritig Ucmucrals in Kentucky, on I'ri' 
:-i. Il »]«aka tlie language of cnee 
-„m-.-nt, anJ th ■ gc.lh-man !,as . 
;. i l,s'-.r his ki.,di."sa i.ii-l g-oj wish
Ha
30lh. ini'
Ut;t8?is-—1 n.-rHv:-d thcfir.t 
■■tir paper, i-uhlirin-d in Mnyu... . 
-e-rdav. .Ailiiwigbnaubsiribnrloihrcc 
;i:lir-Rl'papcTS, t woulJ be much 
i, .i u S.U1 sac-h a spirited and I 
•!-!.;-icratic sheet Si the “F1.A6” p 
ly locaK-d in Maysvillc. I Impc in ymir
riTuna to advance the great 17 i:i:*-rn»- 
caus-!. you mav b’libernliysustainedvaHid 
that vour ••Flio" mav continue lo spread 
i'.Blu'hU to the br>.-.Z3 undermost luvor- t
pr.-mpl
________ ....mbleo
;1 li.-!)inrol in giving th.i 
1-1 ini I'.cctoul iiisti uciinn- 
I. «ilh dignity
the gr -at draii
j ; ■ SuL-1. Bncdueu.iLiii w;l|pi
"rs’sir
•. th* moral at
f.uiU enablothem t-
' jjart assigiicJ I heiu 




Vi-mnc: arc high: 
iibtuin a liberal :
A love for I, .vriiitig, ui.dX
VI win find 82.lhi
fB) as ibui is so ]ian of my name, ui- 
though by stiMigers il is often wriitcn.
" Ah a ropaaiud wish for your succeaa 
I iuhseribc myself, youn, inialy, D.
ih ih".
glivti-ringdiisi of this 
,v hiy up lor Uicir ben -fit or <u-joy - 




rpiireii.riits, blisuld. then, required 
I ilic iiif-iiit; u;id ifm.lus-ihiiu—lie 
reformed in Iheir yoolli 
and their attentions directed 10 olijcels vvor 
thv of inlcll'.-clual beings, lb=y cannot fail 
] of being a emfort to liieir parents m do- 
iddle letter cliiiing years—happy williin iliomselvcs.
ab-nofiiiotheir country, and an honci 
10 tbs coimnuntty to which they belong.
Female education should be particu’dr- 
ly giiarti'.xl, B* theii duti-.-s and oblig
rv SelCIl 
be ciiiut
fclh.w men. h. -------- -
I cho It! i-'lit f.r Ids Voice, exoiaimed; 
-.My friends, you lunst Mrivo abavx 
ll-ings lo b.- juvt and ho:ioi'abl-j. P
vo ir...ark big...... . b.-nr..;.n:,l li.at
.,r is_is—what the p.opl.i lu'ksa’.l"
1 know not what niigh: hav : but 
conclusion of tli-ao wiulrs-mu r-mi 
for at this poltii his gas wa» gone, an 
was ugaiti u limiJ rustic. A li.Ji-.T who 
was.lv ibe wav. a u-ry aireelionitc, 1 
ifinrinilc'dcr lieailutl in.i'n, spoke a few menu 
md liutl co.nni.;uced singing a very b.
ifulsymptiliuticsa'-ig. call d lUi “f 
iiilu sw.-cp.'' His wlul-a h~art np;ui 
0 ba en’isted, an-l ihecfTjrt upon the 
dience was a3tuiii*liing.
To the diiqilcasuro ..f n‘l he was 
p •miitlcd to finish il. l!io cirvct of tho 
leaving him in the mid-ll; of a sWnZ.i
AfirennnLk.wisanhtdcdtheflai.
im-ifoir or five men to hold 
..nagined himselfengagid in hi 
nrofession. onJ balioeJ -/re” most lush
^'Tii-rc was one thing very 
there were aevne three 01 iou 
■noog the uurabtirs ol inhalers, and strange 
lo MV, not one of them said u word!' 1 
don-: know what can accmial fo. their 




•fi.re the laiio 
mil bt-d.siie
i;;i it is »uid that llu tailor and Ms wife 
ru HOW living happily together in 
;iv of Kiikennv.
O^r Tile servies of silver plate Imen- 
d-fd to bo pres-nt.-d by tha mercli
The ballotinga shew that Mr. Borrion 
was elected by a majority of two; all his
lain tha eiiiiro support ofhls own poUilcal 
friends, owes his election lo a few Domo- 
:rais wlio went to his rescue.
Before ihioleclioo, wo predicted ns our 
lolumns will prove, that if the whigs se- 
rurod a majority of the Legislature, that 
ilr. Berrien would be raiumcd todieSe- 
lato, Tliai prediction was ridi.’uleJ and 
untomned by not a few of his own polii- 
cal assneiafs. They pointed to men 
vho wore pludg ,d icppo.-. hhnand of 
.vbum it was tit •>■ would sufl-.-r nrir- 
lyrdom ssoner than tiiey would sacrifice 
ihiirpariv by ihare-elcciionof.-ue whom 
that party had reputiia.od ill 1045. nnd 
who hud himself renudinicd his own and 
their principles and '.ed them t-i the cm- 
brace of nortliem fedvralisis. But tlu i- 
ron rod ol the muster has been raised, 
thu lush has been applied and the refrac­
tory have b -on subdiipd. Principles ha' 
been overlooked, ple.lgcs foi^iten 
e pco|ile oont-fid o:
that they i
uned. Tl-
C«pt. Casey. 3d infantiy, to Q 
Each of ihusc littlo .cciunuis v 
furnished with scaling la-ldcrs.
The signal 1 lead apiMtii ' ' 
tack was tlie nmmcntnry c 
on the part of our heuvv luiu'ries 
.About 3 o'clock 111 iltc niurning ofthe 
13th. judging that th) time had arrived, 
by the efT-cl cf ih-j nilssil-s wc hud 
ilirown, I sent an aid de-canip to Pillow, 
and another to Quiiman. with nuilee 
that Ihe conccrtisl signal was about 10 b; 
giv..ii. Ikah culucmut now odvunc..i 
Miili un alaciiiy that gave assurance o;' 
prcjiniit success. 'I'bo baiicries. sciziii.g 
iipp.rrtuiiiljcs, threw shots and shells up­
on ihe enemy over the bonds of our im .1, 
Willi good effect, particularly at every i.t- 
temp lo rviiifitrec the wurks rroni wiil.out 
. lo meet our assault.
Major General PiEow's approich. cn 
ilio west side, lay through so open g. .,ve 
filled willisliarphliooters, who were sp e 
■ ' . beingtly dislodged; when,




agonizing wound. Tha imine-;:; 
■and dcvoivetl on Brigadier Gct.rt 
ilu abs-iiiee of the se:-iCadwulaiter, in 
brigadier (Pierce) of Iho samo division— 
all invalid since ihe events of An&ust 10.
lull of IHllow, Wmth hud 
1 roinforeujicut---- Cui.
I briga-lo.
Tho broken acclivity wns still to be as- 
icnded, and a strong redoubt, niidwcv,
officers and 1 I well a
lion should be long m. 
c:iiy; and again, that the new 
when discover.-d. should be mi;
I" dial this ' brave men, lod by brave officers, ili-aj-’ 
tked from 1 slow, was unwavering, c.^
' ■- ----------- ' -'-:s, and uiidar ‘I rocks, chasms, and mine
mem. » ,ten otseow-r-u. ... m 00 ......1 of cu.mm and muskt-lry-
taken for a foini, and than only Bsin-lica- M resis:le*s va- 
ling our irue and ultimate point of u.tack. »houw that followed amtouiic-tc i t 
irdered Quftriian's 
can, UI join Pillow, by daylight, before 
ihem gates, and then that tlio two 
Major Generals, with iheir divisions, 
aiould.by night, proceed (two miles) to 
join me at Tacubaya. wh--re 1 was -luar- 
.-red with Worth's division. Twigg's, 
vith Riley's brigade and Captain Tay- 
or's and Siepioo's field barleries—the 
atier of !3-pounders—was left in front 
of those g-M39. to maniEUTro.to throalcn, 
iko CiUe aitacks. in order to oc­
cupy iind deceive Iho ciico y. Twigg's 
Dtlier brigade (Smith's) was left at sup­
porting distance, in therear. al .San Angle 
till the morning of the 13ih, and also to 
support our general depot '
The
- ... Miscone.—
fid stratagem against tho south was ad- 
irabtv exdeuief throughout the 12ih and 
down to the afiomoon of liu 13th, when , ,
it was too late for tho enemy l-a recover glw®®*-
from the effeefsof hisdelusmn. Mujui
The first slep in the new movement: ported _l
CasUa Iltc fate that .mpei 
The i-ncinv were steadily d.i'-n It -m 
slii-lierto sliclu-r. Tho retreat 1 -if i 
not lime lo fire a singlo raino, will, : - 
C(-nuiiity of blowing up friend am) - 
Those who at a distance BUcmplcd ;r< r 
piv matches to tlio lung trains, tv -ro shui 
d.Iwn hy our men. There was deatl. be­
low, as well as above ground. At length 
die ditch nnd wait of the main woric w.-re 
reached; tho scoling-iadders were brought 
up and ptaul-.-d by the slonning pr.r.ics; 
some ol the during spirits first in the as­
sault were cast down—killed or wouL'Ji.-d; 
but a lodgment was soon made; strt-niii;: 
of heroes followed; all opposition w-' 
overcome, and several of our regimanii'. 
colors flung out from iha upper wal;- 
Binidsi long-coniinucd shouu and cbeciH. 
which sent dismay into tae eapitoJ. J,'- 
ild hi.vu been more aoimaiing cr
was to carry Cl.apultcpec, a noJural and Stnnh [
insolata mound, of great eljvation. strong- ] was up
ly r.triified at its base, on i’s acclivities ; rouUant 
ami hoi^iis. Besides a numerous gar-;west, ho had gallantly approached i 
rison h-fc was ihs military coDcgo of the ' iouiheost of the same works over a cans.- 
republic, with a largj inimb.-r of sub-' way with cuts tud batteries, and deft.- 
lieuiensms and other sluJeiiis. Thosi'dodby an ar^my strongly ^led ouisi h-. 
works were wi-hin direct gun-shot of Iltc to the cast of tho works. Those fcrim-I 
viliagt of Tacuhavn, and, until carried.! able obstacles Quitman had to face, wi h 
we couM not approach the eitv on tho I but liillo shi-Itcr fiir his troops or span 
wort, without making a circuit too wide j for mnreuv.ii.g. Deep di;eiu-s. flank-.,g 
and too huzardi.us. I tho causeway, made it difficult 10 cro-s
In tho couraoofthe same night (that 1 on cither side iuto the adjoining iiicad- 
of the nth) Iteavv ba'tnrics within easy I ows, and thao again were inieraocicd by 
rangeswerc i-s ablishc-J. No. t, on our oih-jr ditches. Bmlihand his brigade Jiad 
right und.-r emtmand of Captain Dfum, 1 born early thrown out to make aswici, 
4iT. arinU-ry. (relieved late ne.xi day. fur ■ to the right, in
by Brigodiere! Quitman, nobly sun tier Gencrols Shields a.'; 
bis other officers aiid iii'-ii
Y’o.-k to Silas
slsts of eight larg-e pi-ces. comprising 1. 
tea ai.-dcoJi- sc. two pitchers, andaca*: 
..r».4tu hJitdrodwid twenty-five smaller 
liieees.—Ji-
Cir Tlu Detroit Frre Prea states that 
the tine hridgn over the Huron r.ver, on 
Ihe line of IhjCnilral Kailroail. was near­
ly d-rtrove;! bv fire, on loxt 'J'ueaJay of- 
lernoon.' The fire is supi.r-s-d 10 bavt- 
cau-'hi from the coals JriqiiicJ by tho lo- 
ciimuiive. '/'ho bri'lge tma built by th-.- 
Slatj, at a coxi of live thousand dollars.
t'ia. Enq.
-ived al
B-rricii, luivo endure-ri all 
a common wiihthcd, 
mccd. and have s.-nt him forth 
with Ih.-ir imprimalHT to modify the lariff 
of 1840. which liu opposed, lo n-ivoca'o n 
Naiionul Batik lo close Ihc war with Alex- 
ico without anv ind.-moiiy fonhepa-tt, or 
s-euriiy for ihj fuluro, and oneo more 10 
,kc his ftaud by the side of Caai
llio-jt rebuke I 
Smith.
By what leg.-!rJ*main Mr. Bcrriei 
Mr. 'Daws.aa liie acknowledged loaders of 
the two opimsing divisions of the AVhig 
party were brought tog;uh t, or l»y what 
svsiein of ethics Ihc fricndiofiho fonner 
aVier their own chioftiiin was cli-ctcHl. can 
justify iheir abandonmeni of the MUer il 
is r.ot in our power 10 iinravc'. It had 
been opet.lv pr.K-lainied tlint Go,-. Crev.-- 
f.,rd sh lulil not h-.- overlooked. Have Ins 
friends nlreiidv lorgotien him! Il was not 
cxneetod that lie so soon w-ouid be luid u(i- 
nn the shelf. It was d-elarcd loo that 
JuJgo U.Aighertv who so long has been 
living upon "It.ipo deferred.” should now 
be pormltied lu enter upon its fruition.—
I But be has hecn echmJed lo dis 
I m.mi and again bis party h-tve 
I him “hope on, hope ever.-"
. Andrev
^d In
hour*, by Lh'Ut. ws of the agains....... . .
3d,)a=J No. 3. commaldfd by Lieul. to turn two intcreentng baltcm^^ 
Utiguer, oixlnanci.—bod. supported by foot of Chapujicpee. This inovecr 
Quitman’s division. Nos. 3 and 4, 




:1 bv Pillows’I * was also intended to support; Quitimnstorming pariiei 
'J'hu first of the both 00 the cause-.- ; e, furnished by Twi .gs’ 
nmandod in succes.-. t;i
............. , fd infaniry, and Capt J.t
er by Liiut. StoiieVordnanou-" The lint-! Paul, 7ih infantry, after Casey had u 
■ ^ traeod by Capi. Hugar and's-v.-r.-’y wounded; and the second, t
Captain Brroks and LtaW. d. S. Ander- 
8-)n. 3d nriillery. alternately, and tlu 1w- 
; t. t n , r - bal-
..................... XaT
thj marine corja, 
SJ Penn
S?
To prepare for an assault, it was fore-; 
seen that tha play of tho batteries might 
run into the second day. Mat recr-------
tur-shadnolonlytreUod Xte'Xl;
that we should greatly augment both, by 
carrying the place. 1 was. therelore, in 
no biBio in ordering an assault beforu the 
w.,rk» were w.-U crippled by r.ur misseic 
Th? b.mibardmont and cannonade, un­
der tlio direelion of Capt Hupif, were 
commenced oarly in the morning of the 
Ifih. Before nighlfaU, which iiocesaar- 
ilv stopped our baBories, tre had perceiv- 
ftj that a good irapr-srioD bad been made
lorming pari.v, 
' Lici ipu IloIvrls of 1 ieut. Suiwmrt, and dI'i-ts of t 
Smiili’a brigade, can- 
;s In ihe read, took si. 
dill many prisoners, nnd d-'l v  
pot.-d behind in sunpo; 
‘ork and South Caivlir-a 
■ ' Quitman's I
guns,
The*N^w\ re! 
Untoere, all on the left o(
■artit-s. orosseo Ih
Scr Q heavv fire, and 
euelosure of Chapultepcc just in lit;, 
join in the final assault thorn the west.
Besides Major Gonenis nilow r.: 
Qutman, nrigadior Gens. SMcld, S*.--
idcr, Iho following ore ck 
o1ioor» anJ corps niMi dinmcuibhed i
ibos.) bnlliani coprrauon! 
two deiaclimenia. c 
deil. rJ!-p£v;livdv by Coloi.cl i 
nn<l Licul. Col.' Juhmrtonn—thi
The voliig.'t
er by ihe San Coem^ a'juolus'- »nJ ‘be 
larier alWiJT'hnl of Bclon. liach had 
now advanced Kiims liundrod yards.
1 normiiiK It nll-inipoitam ui profit by 
lour sucoea.*, and ili '̂cnns’ipiom dismay 
hifli could not bo oihoi^r lof the ont-my. >
Caldwell: Capiains Harmload, accampanlod bv Maj.' wise lli.ni genersl, I linjt Jiu'd to dospa.rh, ird and ftiddic, j from Cliapiilirpeo—IliM (larke's brigndo^1 ibo rupiKirt of
Aral to plant a roffrmonial color, and il.c I Word., and guve ordem llud tl.< ,
iBtiLT among llic first in lb. nsaauli;—iho | ly heavy |;urs rlioutd follow. IWc
S’omiing party of Wortii s division, on 
diT CniiUii.i M'cKrnzio. Sd anilb'ry, will 
Inoui. .Si.blori. 8di ilifaiiiry. i-nriy on 111 
ladder and hndlv wound -d; Limit. Armif 
|.-a I. Cih ii.fnmrv. llic first to leap Imoili 
d i. li to plant a la<!d.T: Lienis. Ilwlger 
of the 4lli. and J. P. Siuliii of the oil. in 
firirv, tinder C.>\. Uar..som. who w.i.« kill 
while gnliomly loading thin pailaii
.•giaienl; ihe Slh’iiilnniry under Lie 
’.it. U.iward and Major Woods, vv.
•' brigade \
] pieces to lo added 
i lifter designadng ih 
I Lieut. Col. n.m.ir,!- 
had boon disabled b 
l.iueo—.^s the gar. 
and giving dir- cdoi
le of die r.fier.
or and it ’.and toi lominisaary; Caiilaii. IJ. lo Scoit, cliiuf, ------- .
whoso com;O-ipiain Cliasj.
carried die rsdi........... . .
clivit.-;—Col. aarke’s brigade O' “f'l 
division) nonsis:ing of the .'iiU, - 
part of C li




iih nnd ordnance siur 






i..n of Clnpnieiee, 
edons for tlio caro of the 
r. Ill-; capuircd ortlnancc 
lures. I pn>eocd.-d Uijidli 
.....................ihcsiibiirb.
.... . ,m of that julioiion ol 
•I vvhh thegreat highway from 
die gate of San Cu.-mie.
u...., proceede.1 to ilio grcai plawt or 
souarc. plu'ued "“d ^oisiod the
e. .|ors of the Uiiilud Stst .-s on llio liaiion- 
al palace—conioiniiig the bolls of Lon- 
gr-ss and cseciidve np.anmrnts of feder­
al .Mesieo. In this graiefu: icrvicc. Quit- 
man might hove been anticiiialeil l>y 
Word., bill for my express orders, hail­
in’' ihe latter ai the hood of the Alameda.
si<-ge {a"grei-n park.) tviihin ihr-’o squares of 
Thun, 'that goal of goiicnd aiiibitiu’i. The cap- 
,, ,. und-er iml, however, was not tai. n by any one 
ilieeoloncl Wtwo eorps. but by iho iidcni, the sci­
ence, ih-i gallamly, the pruweas of this 
oniirc ormv. In the glorious cnnqi'csl. 
all liad eotiirihuled—.'arlv nnd power- 
fiillv—Iho killed, the woum; d, and the
fit for duty__at Vora Cruz. Cerro Goido,
Coiilreras. San Antonio, 'hurubusco. 
(three battles, the Molinos :\l Rcy. and 
Cbapullep'-c — ns mueh ns those who
f. mghi nl tlio galid of Bolen and San
Soon afier we had enl-TeJ. nnd wore
.or-ccs, spokoof ahov,-. (indiliiail in tho act of occupying di; ciiy. a fire
tile laii.r sp.-cinlK- no- not n g.in!—a ssror.g pr.iof—1. Tliui the w.vs opened upon us fruiii tho flat roofs 
i:». Loegmre.'t (hadlv cnemv had expected u.s t-> fail in the at-[ of the houses, from windows and comers
lunded—adv.-.!irir.B__eulor* in hand) lack upon C!mpull.-pee.cv<n if we meant j u( streets, by some 2.000 convicts libera-
ricktli. an.l M reliant—ih-.’ Iasi ihrce of aiivihing moro than a f ini; 2. Thai, in ted tho night before by the (lying govern- 
iSc Bill infar.lrv-:-pordoiw of die UiiiicJ ouli r c.a«e. we de.vigned. in Ida belief, to • nioiit—joined by. jicrhapa. as ni.iny Mex- 
S.aies marines’. New Y' rk. Soulli C;«ro- rem-n and doub).; our forces ag.iinsi th-: 1 jean siiltBers. wiio bud ili-ibBlidcd iheni- 
liiia, an-1 3J I'ennsvlvania v.jlnntecra. soiiiliringutes—a delusion kept up by the | selves and thrown o(T thier unifonns.— 
which, delayed widi I'heir d.visiim (Quit- acllvv d.-innnslmtlon of Twiggs umi tlic/l'li
min's) by iln hot encag-;:ii nt 
riv.-d jiisi in time to p.irdcip.-.t' 
sauit of th; heights—pailieu'; 
nelimcm. under Li.-ui. IWd, New V 
vulunt.-rs, roiislsiing ol a c.->m;ian.
the s.-mv’.tviih one of marines: and anoih- sJuth'Tii g.a:es. 
er d’.-tachmciii. a pordou of .he rionning; Widdn tlios 
party (Twiag,' divisi.ei. serviii" will'
Qiiiiinaii)tuuler Li.-nt. Suvl. 2i infamrj
aiicr the la'l of Li ul. naull. 7ili infanin- ^.............................. .
In this romiexi.m, it ii. bul j:ui lo r.-eill p.vr.ip’-W. Worth ordi 
Hi; deeishv bTi’OI of die lii'avy baucries.' mountain howitzersof Cadwalader'sbrlg- 
[ful -J, co.nm.anded by ilio.'<; ad;, jirceceded b;
cpin s opt: 
in ibo adjmant CJenorul’a depu.
Lien-. Wil:iams, aid-do-cninp. Lieut. Lay 
military secretary, and Moj. J. P. Gaines 
• - dd-dc-eait
SAltftTCL PIKE. Saitor.
Kektccky I-tAis.—We have just recei 
>ed the first number of the Maysvillc odi 
tioo of lids valuable and powerful d.
ell. also boro iinpur___ .
(Sc|it. 13) until ha fuinlod fn 
and the loss of It 
batteries. Liout
anil Tower, .....................
with the divisions, and Lici.teiiai 
W, Siiiit*; ami C». H. MeOllan
vounded.v
of roads
jKiny of -sappers 
(ivii lieulcnam.s of cn^ner-rs, 
captain, won Iho adiiiinilion > 
ilieiii. The onln.-inco oIBe 
lljger. Lieutelmnis llngiiei 
ire IdghI; - 
lit die sc
•uli of all nboui 
fficers. Captain
id disiin-
gnislled everal baticrirs’ and 1 
mu.-n add that Captain ’iicKiiislry, arsis 
tut qiiartemiasicr. ut the close of' die <>p- 
eralimis, c.sci-uiiid sevend iinporianl com- 
iiii.ssions fur me os n speeiul voluiurer. 





n u e a iio i ii i ,
feirc.-s p.isieil on that side; nnd ft. That.! iwi-iity-fou'-hours, in spite i 
oJvaneing rapidly froi.i the rediicdon ofj lions of the municipal nulhc 
riinpultop-r. the cnemv lin.l not lime to wo-s n.>t put down till we had 'o-t many
k shift gnus—our previ-uus captures lia<J men. ii.clu.ting ' ” .........
•f Icli him. cmparitively. but f.-vv—fro;
n iiousc-tops—all ft:
sir.'i-l fighi
- v ti ri.
.... ...,i -m   die
cxeclloni ollleers—Ooptnln Prim. 4di i 
till-rv. a.s-ibii«I by Lieuis. B-njiiniiii anil: force vv 
Torler of his owii coiiipauy; f’;i|il. Brinks ilin.uch 
and Li.-ut. Aiid.-rs:.n. 2.1 .-iriil! -rv. assistcil'' 
hy Lieiit. Boss -II. 4lh infanirv-. a vol.m- 
icen LieuU. lliig.-r, eliiof of orinanco ■ Woriii li: 
with this nmiv—ail officer ■lislinguish.;.l' suburb, 
by every kind' of in.-ril. _Tli3 mountain ; he here
ind crow-bars, to 
. anil doors, or to burrow 
assailants were soon 
1 fatal to (hecqu.’ilitv of ivosilion ir 
Hv C o'cl.«k in tho
m !er Lie
According to inv 
.... .l c posted giutrds and 8 
Reno, of.plnced his tro-
In adding i 
a few of the i
ihe crdiianoe. ilos.rves. nls... tu b • panic-' ni;;hi. Thei 
hr'y m- nii.-mMl. Aliach-d to tl.e vol-'_il,e S.an 
g'Ufs. it fol'owcil tho mov,’inr-i,is of (hat. b.mv. an hi 
regiment, and again w-.n apidaus -. i r>f the call.
• l.itlie lislof individuals of^th-ieityini,
[ must liiiiit myself 111' could not.
,’ nanv's whii-h' miithl j guns ihirtv 
he cnum-'ratel;—Ca|u. llinker. a.ssistant j 1 bail go 
odjutanlg-’ivcrnl. wh-> w.m•|iecialapplause tepee, th" 
successively, in the Malt of I’illnw and :duns Li 
Cadwaladen I-i’ iii. I. ovll. -1th artillery,
(wounded.) chii-fof Quitman's siaiT. Cap:.
Page, atwitlant adjnlaiit general, (wi.un- [ man and 'rwiggs 
ded.) and Linn. Hammond. 3d artillery. "— 
both Shields' slafT. and Lieut. Van 
Dorn, "ill inrinlry, aiJ-dy-camp to Brig-
• several oftieers. killed n. S n
wounded, timl had puiiLlicil the miscre­
ants. Thir objects were to gratify na­
tional haired; nnd, in the g-ner.il alarm 
nod confusion, to plunder tho wealthy 
inii.ibilai.1-—particularly the dcseriod 
houses. Bill families nro now gc-nenilly 
rotnmii.g; busine.vs of ev.’ry kind has 
boon r.'S.inied. and the city is already 
tranquil a* ' cheerful, under thi admira­
ble eon’^'i.-i (with cxecplions very few 
nnd Irirting) of our gallan; troop.-.
This aP’ty has been more ..isgusted 
thin su’i ris.-d that, by some sinister pro- 
c.-as on the part of eertain individuals nl 
home. il.-< numlicrs have been, generally, 
lilinost tr.'blei] in our public pa|>>-is—be­
ginning at Washington.
l,eav og. ns we nil fearetl, Inad
osin- gate (rustom-housi-),.. ......
and the great square in front obligeil. 
ml and palace—the heaitol 
ihat barrier, it was known, 
day-light, resist our wigo
b,ii-k to th; Bioi of Chajiul- 
-l from which the two nqii-.;- 




Thnso ope rations all occnrr.'d 
wen, southeast, ami hoights oi Chapuli 
pec. To th; north, nnd at the baso 
the mound, 
lllh infontrv, under l.i ml. C->1. Ib-lieri. 
the Nth un.ior Col. Trousiialo. anJCapi. 
Mngrudcf's fi dd bati'.-ry, Jsi artillery- 
one section udvnncc'l under Lieu;. Jaek- 
aon—all of Pillow's divi.’-ion—had. at ili-.- 
eaine time, somn spirited aiiitirs against 
iU|>orior iiumbcr’i. driving til 
a beti.-O' in the road, and ca my I'rot
s well as with Worth. 
1 ordur-d nil dcincli- 
respcciive
corps, then ill ndvaiiee; sont lo Qtiilinr" 
a.-lditioiial siege guns, flniiinmilion, oi ■ 
.vols; dirielerl Twiggs’ remain- 
■JfRil -v's from Picdad.io sup- 
and' Captain Siepioo’s field 
ai ri-;dail, to rejoin Quit





• eommand.T. ihougli iwicc wounde-J,' of the
j fences
hnd be 
that ill' w.'i 
les.s dillieult route to the t 
quest of the capital: an-l. t 
d.;d that Quiiiiinn should . 
and ilireniei. die Helen o 
gate, in ortler to favor the 
WorI th—knowing ih:
liarly in the morning of the 13th. I re-1 easy supixn 
peat-4 Ihe orders of the night before lo I Angel (nr N 
Alajor General Worth, to be, with his di-' ' 
vision aihand. lo support the movement 
of Major General l*illow from our left.—
Tlie latter seems soon to have ealled for 
thot ciiliro division, standing, mmiicnmri- 
Iv in reserve, and Worth sent him Col.
Clark's brigade, 'i'lie call, if not unnec-
carried.
essary. was ai least, from ilia 
es. unknown lo me at tho iim»; lor. soon 
observing that ilie very large body of the 
rnmny, in the roa i in front of MnpvtGcn.
Qutiiimn's right, war r.ceivii-g reinforc.'- 
menls from iho city—less than a mile and 
a hulr to the east—1 som iii.-nmctions lo 
Worth, on our opposiic flank, lo turn Cha- 
pullepcc with his diTition: and lo priwoed
cautiously, by the road at its tionl.cni ........ ..
has J, *f "O' hy very ruj.c- J that position.
gates. Hence ll. 
nbers, given lo W
muthwcsicrn 
.in attack by 
mg defcnc-.-s 
.lerlho pins 
s. enllctl the 
Boiii of these de- 
>1so within 
ig dislane t from the San 
“ dido) nnd San Arlo- 




of the da 
Quitman; 
lain himself. J b-iugin nd ablv SI i.-d bv Brigy supp’jrb-tl I; 
Generals .Shields and .’■'iiiiili — 
h.vdiy wotindcil bcfiir.' Cli:ipuli-.>ec. and 
refusing lo retire—as well as by all iho 
officers and men of the column—Quit- 
man conliniied lo press forward, under 
dank aivl ilir-'cl ilr- s:—rarritd nn ir.ter- 
mediatu bali.-ry of two guits, and then 
ihe gale. I.i-for-'- Iwn o'elo’ k in ilie nfti-r- 
n.ooii, but not vvilboul proj.orliuimic loss, 
increased by 1.1s st.-ady maiou-nanco of
' threaten or 
rear, that body of the ci 
movomem, it was also beli 
fail lo disiraei and to imii ddale
attack, in | Here, of ll.e heave ball’-rv—4lli anil- 
Tho} lory—Cnpl. Unmi nnd Lieut 
■’ ............. ...................d-d. and L■d. 'could not I
kligliii;
siiiiguished oftic.-rs die
•oi.iptIy advaneeawiihhl8rc-|„ri..ywill long Lkuis. J. B.
mam.ng brigade—CoMjarlomls—Licui.rMoragne and Wm. Cai.lv, of il.o Souib 
Col. RF. Smiilijs light batialion, Lieut. 1 ('andina volunteers, also of high merit.
divition-
Duncan’s field battery—all of Ids 
-and ihrco squadrons of dra­
goons, under Major Suiiimer.a liieh I hlul 
Just ordered up to join in tho inovemeiil.
Havine mrned the for-tt on tin. we-.l, 
and arriving opposite to tho north e -t.ire 
of Chapuliepjc, « ortli come up « hit the 
troops in the road, under Col Troti.sdalc, 
and aided by a ftank movcm'm of a part 
of Garland's brigade in taking the ono- 
gUD breastwork, the i under iho fire of 
Lieut. Jar'ksnu's section of Captain .Ma 
gru.ler's fi-.-ld bailery. Cumimiing to ad­
vance, tliii divi'ion passed Ch.ipuIle[ioc, j 
attacking ibo rigbi of die enemy’s line, I 
resting on lint roa’I, about the moinonl 
of the general reiivat consequent 
the capturn of the formidablo cost 
its outworks.
Anivingsumo minutes later, and moui.l- 
ing to the. top of Iho rastle. lb'! wboh 
field, to the east, lay plainly under inj
fidl on till
of our bravest imn-i 
and men—poriit 
vcloran com[iany. 
give names or nmiiliers; bm liill return' 
of the killed ai.d woun<li d of all corps, 
in their r.-ceni operniions, wiil accom­
pany Ibis ri perl.
Quitman, will.
oral nr.w d'.-fi-nn s to tlio (.osilioi 
won. Olid bli. It ring his corps at
■ ed the return of
.’ularly in Capt. nrii:i
ddir.g so. 
n ho hi.
: at A'era Cruz. Perm., 
miieh larger hospitals; mid 'wing 
„ most reluetamly. from the same 
c-iiiB- (general paucity of nmiih'' ) to 
abandon Jninpa. wo march'-d | V 'gust 
7-10| from Puebla with only, 10.73o rank 
nnd file. This number includes the gai- 
risi.n of JeJapa. nnd the 2,-12? men 
liroiight u]> by Brigadier General Pi. rcc,
AiConlrems, Churulnisco, &c., (.-vug. 
20.1 we boil but 8,437 m-n emrnged— 
aft.-r deducting the garrison nfSin.-\u- 
gu.slin. (our g-neral .lepoi.) tho into luo- 
diule sick and liiG dead; at ilio Aloliiios 
ib-l Rey (Sr|i.ember 11) but three brigades 
! with some cavalrv and niiillerv—luak' .g 
in all .3.251 men-l-werc in the battle; in 
dieiwo'Jays—Si'pi. 12 and 13—ourwiiolo 
operating force, after deducting, again, 
. recc-ol killed and wounded, nnd sick, to­
gether with the garrison of Miseosc (the 
ilicii g-'ieml (iepoi) and that of Taculwiya, 
was but 7,180: and fuiallv. after deduri-
W’lto- -mss'-ssi’.nfFept. N)of iltisgreni 
c.tpiLtl .vilh less than C.OOO men! And I 
n-ass-'., upon nceumillaled nnd iinqu-s- 
lionabtc evidence, that, in not one of 
lliosc conflicts, was this army op|>oscd by 
fewer than three and n half limes its mini- 
bors—in several of them, by a yd great-
I rocapiiulaio our losses since we ar- 
riv -d in the basin of Mexico:
AforsT 19. 90.—AVM; 137, includ- 
ing 11 officers. Woantlfd. H77. inelud- 
iiigC2 officers. MiSiinfi. (probiiblv kill­
ed.) 33 rank and file. 1.052.
SiirTCMBF-R n.—Krlhd. lie. including 
9 otficers. H'tmnilrd, CG5. iiieluding 49 
officers. JUissi'ng, 18 rank an file. Tt- 
l.>/. 7C9.
FciTr-raEB 12,13, N.—JT.V/frf, 130. 
inehiiling 10 olficers. Wounded. 703, 
inHii'^ ng CO officers. Muirg, 29 rank 
iindfii Total. f1G2.
Griiiid inlal of losses, 2,703, including 
3C3 olficeni.
On the other hand, this small force has 
beati n nn the same occasions, in view of 
their capital, the whole Mexican army, of 
(at the lieginitig) ihirtv-odd lliousad men 
—posted, always, in cliosen positions, be­
hind cmrencliiiicnis, or more fi.rniidul.lo 
defi-i ccs of nature and art; killed or 
won,tiled, of thni nuinli:-r, nioro than 7,-
> oiTicerti and men; taken 3.730 priso- 
II onc-scvenlh officers, including f 3 
• uls. of whom 3 had been presidents
the numerous wounded.
To illustrate the operati ........
sin, I enclose two beautiful dt. 
prepared under the dircciioiis of Maj'i 
Turnbull, mostly from actual survey.
1 have the lionur to be. sir, willi high 
respect, vour m -si oh’'diont s -rvanl.
WINFIELD SCOTT. 
Hon. Wfi. L. .Mahcv, Secretary of War.
Cairying out ‘OThig Prineqilea
The Charon { .-Vsliubula) Whig is out 
upon ihc Auditor of the county for getting 
his blanks priiit.il in Cleveland, insi-.-ad 
ofeiicniniging the mechanics of his own 
place. Tliis Is a whig quarrel all ruumi, 
and we wish i-.ol lo meddle in it furihoi 
ihuntoBsk the Whig if li-ever knew a 
high proioeiivc larifl'whig, who lirawl-d 
loudly of the necessity of eiicoumgiiig 
American iiidiisiry, but dressed himself, 
if able, in English broadcloth nnd oihei 
articles ol for.dgn munufaclure. In pr.tfer- 
ence to those muiiufnciun'd '
Whig =
ord, aV20. ^Wyc«noKuUover.sn»llern»ner*«,
The first No. of the Mnyaville edition IwSoin w, 
:os issued on tho JOih day of November.!'*" boast of a wy,
and how U could bo ton days in rcnching! ‘'‘“'"P*‘ ‘n Ohio, where Federaliw 
Georgetown, a distance of only about 20 aacendant for seyeral ye»„_
(t^ AVo refer our femalo readers to the 
.inlelo from the jK-n of .Mas. M’rrTESiuT- 
n Iho first page. Thu sulijeci is one 
of vital importance, and <iur fair corres­
pondent wields ail able pen in ndvucuti 
Wc hope to lieur from her often. 
Ifew Year's Aadrese.
The carrier of the I^Laq will give 
copy of iliDl ]>apcr, for one year, to t 
author of tho bast New Years Address 
which may be handed in previous lo the 
25ih inst. ltmusibeoppre;«'in/«,aawcll 
(IS gand, and nU exceed 200 lines.
miles, is beyond our oomprcheiwion.
Btoalhig.
Under this head, our friend of tho Gin- 
einnali ComBiercia/ has a lung article, in 
which he complains hiiieriy (and justly 
too,) of hia brethren of the quill, fur cop­
ying his news articles, wllhout giving that 
paper ibo proper credit therefor. Thu 
practice offtfa/ifig eJliorlnl and 
anicles, OS r.illowud byson.o of tho craft, 
say tho loost of it,) a viU and
I been it
Georgia, where 
majortiy in they have i
tcmpiiblu and should meet the dcci-
di-d coiidoniiiation of every high minded 
honorable man in community, nnd w- 
have ever borne testimony against it.
To steal an Editorial proves on? of two 
things—that the man who docs it, it 
liter incompeicm to the task ofteW/ing
______ ! one for himself, or iliat he is <70 lazy /-
0O“THfitSDAvlasi.beingThanksgivlng j Jo i/; but neither of ili-se npologius can 
Day, was duly observed, hy tho good pco- lc*»-n ilic moral turpitude of tho olTuncc, 
pie. g'lierally, of this city. Most, if not j nor justify tiiu guilty one in appropritiiing 
all, the busln-.’ss hnusos and shops were that to himself, wliieli justly liciongs to air­
land, nnd other states, where they h«», 
suceuedud “by tlie skin of their teeth,'• in 
gaining a temporary odvantsge over ib.
Democratic pany—while they are Inez.
laiic joy at the result of the late ol«Uoo 
in New York, where, owing toihedi*. 
sensions in our ranks, they have soocee-
ded by a considorahl? majority—not mora
than half the Democratic vote being coa- 
cenirated upon tho n^ilar nemocratio 
Ticket. Now, we have no objeetions to 
' ail this; but how docs it look? Th ycer. 
taii.ly cannot presume tliat becauK th, 
D«in’«rais have difTcred amongst 'he,,,.
’ 'f, (silej
Liid hence w
iltinU Iho whig Auditor can def-licl It.., . ,
blank ortnUngin Cluvi-latiU itisioud ol | be road with great mterest. A\o regret.
closed, nnil tho dilTcrunt chuches had Di­
vine sorviee morning and evening.
Tuc SciKSiine Amebican.—\Vo call 
attention to the Prospectus of this most 
cxcullcm Mechanical paper in another 
column. It Is one of ihu most useful pa­
lters |iublishud in America, and should bo 
in the hands of every Mixhnnic. wliu de­
sires lo keep pace with the improvoniums 
of the daj-^__________________ _
Axotheii DESP.tTirn.—.A a.-cond official 
Despatch from Major Gcn-;ral Seoii, will 
be round iu to day’s paper, and it will
CharJor, bv proving that Ito is carrvini 
out the pfiiiflplcs of whiggery.—Olii, 
Hialesmaa.
-■ A Good Toast
The (bllowiiig to.ist is fivmilinihft '‘Na­
tional Intellig’-neer" of 1827; it was giv­
en at a demoernic celcbreiion of tlio Qtli 
of January of that year, lielU in Wosh- 
ingion citv.
“By the Hon. Mr Po t. of Trnnessf.— 
The union of the Siate.s—Th? repr..b.i- 
tion ofnn indignaiilcoanly nwnllr. all llioa-j 
wlio n.ay attempt to distract it hycxritin!! 
sectional joalousies. between the .’'Tfulh 
and tho South, the East and the West.Im- 
iwecn tho slnvehoidiing and tho non- 
slnv<-l,elding Siot'.-s.”
Thi»4oast was triven Hv JAMES K. 
POI.K, the present Pretidunt ol the Uni- I 
te«l Stales,TWE.XTV vr.ARS aoo. when ho 
ifCongri-fs. Ills worthy
that owing to Ih; great length of the Doc­
uments, we are unable to give the reports 
of his dilT-reiit subaltern goiierals. 




in the first pogc, 
line of the 5ili paragraph, 
novolcl objects, they must frequently,” 
i'C.—reail they mo%t freijuenlly, itc.— 
And in the 1 lih lineofihc 9th paragraph, 
after the word '-literary,” read aitJscien­
tific, <tc.
other. In Ihc stealing of 
there is nothing more honorable nor lust 
culpable; and the hidividuul. whoever ht 
Lc. who indulges in ih» liabii ordoing ui 
liter, knowingly or-designedly, should bi 
held np as an example of editorial base
seorti to point his slew Ol -Ting finger
We have been led to iheso remarks by 
obsening that in copying from nn ex- 
ciiange p:ipcr, last week, an article wt ich 
wo sHjyposrd to be original in said pnpi 
nnd giviiigcrcdil accordingly, the said t 
tide hail been stolen from Ihu C'cmmi 
eial by the publisher from whose paper 
wc copied. Our aitcniioii was called lo 
the fact by friend Curtiss in his papci 
Friday last, or it wouhl, otherwise, have 
cscapuJ our observation.
Wc trust the Commrrr.rt/knows u 
well to believe that wc have anyloceasion 
to nap lU laurels <f ollirrs, in so . 
destine a maimer, by failing to giv 
proper credit.
________ _ Jtrr.—Our friend, of the Herald, has
The Whig meet^ on Satorday hoard it said, that soup coulJ Im made ol 
night chips, if propuriy seasoned. Ho no doubt,
tg fnends had an adjourned’ ' ^ ^
the City Hall, on Saturday hnekrye tree .on high esteem
to give their united support to their o.„ 
licket, th’j disuirecKHl jiortion of the p*ny 
lav; become vhigs. and will yyie 
s hig ticket in future. If w, ihsv 
mere egregioudy deceived than when ihi-y
■woul it blind” for‘‘Tippecanoe and Tv
Icr, loo.” in 1040. Because they h*„ 
lueogcdcd in boating about o.te-/.«lf of 
litu Dt-m.cralie party, in the Isle C’.-etes;, 
it is no t-vidonc .- that ilic State is any more 
ahiggisli now, than it was fivu y«ari ago; 
and of this our crowing friends wiU be j»t. 
isft-d at tho next election, when all diasen-
sions in our ranks w ill be heith d.aod De­
mocracy will swoop the Slat’, withatem-
pest galu. burying whiggery. un'ii'ssltort-
implis, it; tho ••ashi.-a of di-spa.r"
(ijrovtr.
Th; whigs may cliueklo as mueh ai 
iclor>- tliey haro 
In oil can-Jot, that 
lll;-ywilllind Ihcirmisioko wh.i.llt-vcouie 
10 try th? strt-ngth of tho trln/r rieln.y-ra. 
lie party, in 1048. New York will then 
t)u herself agtiin; and bo the lleinocrallo 
candidal; for th; ProsiJcncy wh-un h» 
may. the inciiiory of the lamcmed Sius 
iVaicnTwill inspire her noble sons to 
-asi discord and dissension in oblivion, 
md they will roll up such a majority as 
will make all eoondom quake, wlini the lu- 
suli shall bo sounded froiii licr^D.-inocrai- 
ic slroicgholds.
Now, when a man eombnisa [mviiioa 
assumed by a party or by an editor, or 




Tho paper of this Iwaiiiifu! speeimi 
of n •‘bcilur currency,’’ which has be<- 
.afloat as fren ns w’liggery couH mik;
ofhis own positions, bv........
W„l. I.i, p.ny MonJ. Wond... I,.»- I... I””-” laiW-Vr-mrl.,
-.,.1,1 rdi.h . bo.l oftoCr,. i’toipj'lfcTlllir
.......................™ryCl.y-. 1... ,pc.-.U unJ ,_.l! V. rily w« shall have ta c.aplav an
a bmp of Tom Corwin’s Toryism? | interpr-ter, if Mr. Rkc continues to be so
Herald, stances. If tl-e editor from wli-.-m quota-
nigl.t lost, ni wl.ioh several apoeches 
.ajc„ nnd resolutions adoptad, respond- 
igtoihe protreclinga of ilio groat Clay
mecliiig in Luxington. Being prcsoni, 
wo were pleased lo witness the good order 
and decorum which characterized the ns-
.™Wy; a„J il ia »-a„hy o’ a.» ih.t ,h, „ ,,,,
' “ tj ,,'i?rr ai '=
ut.-,, banks ihems’ulvcs^t ulnnnud.nD’l \ boroins of our whig friends; and that the * -texicis? _________ _ .f-y-n iht' ut't' n our saiisfao-
hand when rMi»n-nol passion i J-ohnlTler ' tior..Henrv Clay could do il. probaUv
CtnannattonTItursdaylast^^Hc other man. as ho i. not
arriva[ ‘’cnigmaiical" i.imscif, but will w
boy a-. consider our friend, when hu comes to 
it.artcd. find out how zealously ho lias been advn- 
atii.g the claims of Gen. Taylor to the 
ihegrcufEi
those of Cii 
well for Ihr-moss 
ir pockrtsbe- 
n burl’-sau? i, 
’ of federal
throw out this p: 
liali did last Fridi 
of tho people to CMlUlV ll 
foregoing to bed. \\jin1 
■his •• Lelicr home currenc 
ism! Someone sniil, the other dav. tha 
they n-;iuic(l a ‘ free .-urrunev.’’ If tbit 
is 11.4 fn-e enough, heaven only know, 
what a free currency could be. cxcepuhai 
every man w on free to nnd wv
cannot s;o why one shuitid Hut be a, 
mueh entitled to tho honor of making il 
inotlijr. As you rnmnut atop all, sot all
a niutioii) 
A geniN inouroITicc, says Ih
’.rr.ia'haf.r'”''"'"'"




ii-ms-ives in dcs(u 
no.tn, not more Ihn 
ic largest about
75 plcci-s of ortln- 
.57 «-.-il!-pice. s. 20.000 
immenv-quantity of shots
to BO formidable in 
its. onillery, Ar.. 
have disbanded
r-nviiig. as is 
■0 fregmenlR—
Tho Louisville Courier slates that some 
five or six of the telegraphic posts buiw.'cn 
New Albany and Jetrcrsonvillu, wore 
struck bv lightning on Sunday night last, 
and Blniii’Tfd. Tlteaccident diil not pre- 
rent the transmission of intelligence as 
soon as llie lightning ceased its spuriings.
TiftHT Lacisi. ANii Hep Noses.—!fa 
foolish girl, by ’lint of busk nnd bones, 
nnd squeezing and braeing, secures the 
eoi.v.-nimiiul beauty of u wasp waist, she 
ist.ilerabiy certain lo gain an addition 
she by no menDs luiigained for. namely, 
A nro.xo»s.whicli in numberless instance's, 
is produced by no othei
—will govern and direct 
iiiov. in?ms of that parly.
AVu dilTcr with them in opinion—wi 
honestly at.J eat.didlj- dilTcr, but wl.ilc wo ^;«Tu7-;“B;rold.retnarkit.g 
do *0. wc fuel inclined to award to them !—“There goes theiraitur!" 'X'luse fc.ui 
credit lor the courtesy cxt-.-ndi-d lo | words cxprcs.s volumes, although thev
political 'Va:
was on liis way u. ihu South, ui 
there was no notice taken oflii 
ir di-pariure, save alul e.xcupt i
Ihe Ucniocralic party, and for tli 
i.rous bearing I jwards tho Executive and 
his AdmiiiUirmion, on this ocea4loh. It 
is an cvid- -nc; of a butler slate of fueling 
iliaii has hitherto prevailed, and we hope 
to see it pervade the ranks of both parties, 
throughout the approaching contest.
■ liu iraucs between us, appear 
m.sde up. so far as the parties li 
region »f Kentucky ore concurneJ, 
hope to sec them fi^i;!y. candidly, and 
freely discussed, in the spirit of niodora- 
li.in, friendship, and tevtii. ll shall be 
our aim never to transcend these land 
marks, and while wc can freely tolerate 
Ihu oi'inions nnd views of our neighbors, 
in pohli'al a-s well ns religious mnltcrs, 
wc ask that the same lenity may lie ex- 
tended 10 US. by ihotc who may difTer 
u ith us in opinion: but if a difrur m course 
shidl b? pursued towards
l grcu
By the way friend, do you really intend
c words to abantlun tho o!J General r
JI e
im Ihu right und enjoy the privilege of 
adapting our mode of defence to llio cxi-
directions, without mngazii ,
. .......... - >-. - ...ililarv chest, and living at free I
daylight uuder the guns of the formidable juar ers iipo'n ihrir own people. !
.-ilatlel.yei lobe subduol. j General SAnmaAnna. himself n fugitive
I • At about 4 o'clock next morning. S.-pl. is believe.! lo bo on the point of resip,
Often it
of tho bl-x)d,
It end important l<■lll^^e. 
ubldg’S of Ibo fair, have wr 
"Oil nosrs, faiilih-ss in fimn, but tingle'l 
inged with th? abhorred line, to which 
washes and (iisiiirllei-s have been Bpiili"d 
!—Ifthcin wild despair.
14, a deputation of the oyuntumienia 
(city couneil) waited upon me to report 
that lha fuder.-U govcriiineiil nnri the enny 
of Mexico had fled from Ihe cnpilal a.uiic 
throe hour* before, and to duiuond terms 
of capituloiion in litvor of lli-' rhun-h, III - 
cilizcns, and lit? municip-d aullioriik-s.— 
, * promptly replied, that I would sl.-pi no
Fbaro are two roales from Chapuliepcc capiiuluiion; tb?< tl< • ?u>- >'»■ '--’on i-'h... 
10 the capital—the imo on tho right enter-' ally in 
lamo gate, Bel-n. witli tho road'
• - • ’ and llm other
ing ihec .ml t
ing tho s e l- ,
from tha south, rt'a Pic-dod; ..............
obliquing to the left, to intersect the great 
west -rn. or San Coamc road, in a tuXurb 
out.Hide of tho gate ol San Coamc.
Each of these rouios(an elevaiud
and great height.
alTonl fino pofnts both fur attack and dc- 
filnce. TTio Biduw.-iys of In.ili aqiio- 
ducta are, mor-ovur, ilcfimdcd by many 
atrung breastworks at the gal”s.'an>l be­
fore reaching litem. As wo had expec­
ted, wo fouml the fijur tracks uuusuatlv 
dry and solid for ilie aonson.
Worth and Quitman wore prompt in
pesseasion front the time of 
th? loilg?niui:l.* iirceied by Worth md 
Quitman the dav before, that 1 regret' ..d 
Ibo silent escape of tho M. xican emtv; 
that I slioiilrl lew iipM the city a i.i.4.'r- 
aio conlribution, forspociiil 
that the American arm' 
dor to tenns. not s-.'lf-iti 
as its own honor, the
h!.uid ei
ing on open arches ; Simm, and tho ipirii o"f d.'• ago.
'■p---bup.-riou>iydun..




the terms, so imposod, I refer the 
department to subsi-queiil General nr'Vrs 
Nos. 287 and 2B9. (parugraphs 7, 8. imd 
9. of the laiU:r,j copies of « hk-b are .Sero- 
wilh cm losed.
At the termination of the interview 
with the city deputailoii, I coiiimui*
daylight. )rdoniti> Wiwtii and Qui
to neutral Guatemala. A hew Presiilein. - 
no doubt, will soon lie dcclarud, ami tlic , 
fi;ilcral congre.-ia is r-X)>ccii-d lo rc-assem' i 
Me at Quen-mro, 125 miles north of this. | 
oil til? /acateen.* road, some lime in Uc- : 
iobur. I have seen ami given safe con- ! 
duct through this city to scvcnil of its ' 
momh'rs. 'I'li,' g,?vcrnment will find ii- 
Hf without r-sourccs; no armv. no arse-, 
I'.als, no inagazincs, and but little rove- ! 
mio, internal or external. Still, tucli la 1 
the obstinacy, or rather infaiuaiion, of' 
this people, that il is verv doubtftil whoih- ! 
cr Iho now authorities will dare ic 
peace on the terms w
dy owntrcould havekiiowntheoau 
•speedily Ihe elTeciwould In 
ishud, for, surely, the most pcrverac ad-
E^The Letoeo.v.—Ha. .SnAxrE, of 
this city,cut acancur weighing ot.eiKiund, 
from the breast of a lady in Lewis coun­
ty, last week, while the patient was under 
Ih  i the influcncoof Lcihooii, adminisicrcil by
cd lungs, 
a dram ■ 
complied
distorted spine and enmpros 
vould deem Ibo ocquirmenl 
, cotldiloi
:y.—Il i
lich, in the r 
ide known b.
„ ihed stair officers, geii'-rid 
and personal, who. in our last oporaliona 
ill from of tho enemy, accompanied me, 
and communicated orders to every point 
and through every danger. Licuionant 
f'olonel Hticheock. acting inspector gen­
eral.- Major Turnbull and Lieut. Hard- 
casdc, iiq>ograpbicBl ciiginuars; Maj'>r
the “Transanions oftlic .‘5ociciy 
that there is a great ad. 
ing gec.'M!, II ■ 
every descripion. on potatoes mixed with 
meal. On this d!< t they are said to fatten 
in b-sa than one half the lime ordinarily 
requin-d lo bring them to the same cotu 
rtition of cxccncnc? on nny kind of corn 
or even ou mi-ai ilsotf.The polato’-s must 
be boiled, nml mashed fino whilrt th -y 
arc hot. and the meal added just bvlbre 
the food is to be presented.
‘‘ Hiram niv boy," said a tender father 
to his son. you must be more careful of 
yourself than you arc. You have not got 
the ciinsiilutian of some?”
Don't 'bliovn a word on’l Golly. I’ve 
boss. There 
no break up nor down to me. Dang 
' gm the C'Msiira-
Dr. Joscplt Taylor. Demist. No pain 
was c.xperiunced, aft r the firat incision. 
^ and the paiium was iluing well when lost 
,'.rj h-ard from. Dr. Shaiq.u is highly spo- 
Iw ' ken of, as a I’ltysiclnn. AVo advise tho 
j Ohio Pltysicians to sunil for Dr. Taylor, 
iss"rtodin I “'hen they next attempt to take a/oJs's 
•rout. If Ibo Leilu-on will only ena- 
iheni to do that, nnd Ihc patient rcco- 
' ” ............... . tflicacy
gel Ihu consfuuii 
ain’t 
ii.ifi don't bolio. . ,
iion of Ike United .7/a,'r
Another Steamboat Accident
Th- stoumcr rrmprst. from Si. Louis 
New Orleans, and tho Talisman, from
Cmciiinaii to St. Loui^ came In con'jc,'» “cognseof sprouts” for bis high-handed 
about 6 o’clock on ITtursday moraing. Lbuso? The Courier say.;- 
Iho 13th inst.. some ten miles below Cape I ^Wc da beh.re that Gen. Thuor JS 
Girardeau, Missouri. Thu 'm«o„ was “one-f ik»e hnma.. bulr::eTs mt... f.,l“n 
instamlyeunkii.il r :n;d it Isaaid 'r. J. of tear Jraio a brutul lure f,
• aarygrave. inereniaim..gpasaengeTm, ^£ SEKVICtS.
CQinu from a boy who, perhnp*, 
iliitikwhai hewBssaying. their moaning 
is deep and significutil. They ar t
that will follow him to his grave, and. if. having ba.tlod so faithfully for him, thus 
unre|«:mu<l of, will naum him in ctyrnily. i f„r._or do vou still design to dc-.-we to 
....,.a.ik.M..c„.or,
.SmM.—Portsmoulh Clipper. District, “Vole for tha old Hero, bo
How difTureni the language ofiho whig'he Whig or bo ho Democrat?” C..me. 
press now, from what it tvns in 1840. in >ome. neighbor, show your hand, and put
rofi.ron»o to .his man! It was then “lion-1_____________
est Joliii Tyler”-it Is now “traitor John I Geoi^iown man is bcc.ining
Tyler,” ami this, to,;, 'itterod in ihu most 1 tMeedingly impcftineni. since lii« neigh- 
contemptuous manner, by those who clc-1 hoi's presented him with that nevhai; and. 
vaied him to power, in tho very (jccofcv-!**^ niistakc not, he will soon Ircom? 
TV roasonoblu proof that he was nof a^‘oo large for his other clothes. Because 
ehig. cither in faith or praelier! | an original .'rfea hastiuvcr liappci.cdioen-
AA’c are no warm admirer of John Tv-1 *®'' h'» head, he affi cis to believe that all 
Icnbutns he is the Ex-Frcaidenl of the «ibur heads arc os empty as his mvmbut 
U.iltod Stales, wc cannot approve the »pir- j''® out gutter, one of these days,
itputfurih in the abovu article, breath-j Pennsylvania'Volimteon. 
ing,a8iidoc8,ihovilc8lcontimiclyag.'.inBtl By a law of Fcnnsylvania ibu Volum 
one who is so infinitely beyond llio pollu-1 leers of that Sliitc rulnin the right to vote 
ung louch of its author. ! white absent in Mexico. Wc see that the
Mr. Tyler was mode Vico Prcsidei.t' v<4 • of one company has been taken 
ilirough the in*lrumui.tality of the whigs, I which stands for Satxi. (Democrat) 66j 
and a iHspcnsation of Divine Provideiicu.j for lawi.x, (AA'hig) 20 VA'Iien the entire 
in the death of I’rcsiclcm Harrison, placed I vote shall be taken, il will grct.ily in 
him in power; and it betrays nolliing crease Shunb’smajorily, beyond a doubt; 
sliori ofa litileness of soul, in n whiged- [ a“J tAirnish an indication os to what the 
illify and abuse him now. lusaiusu A'olunicers of that Stale, think of tho 
jnsiice of the AA'ar, as well ax proof that 
there arc more Democrats than AA’higx 
amongst th? Vohiotuers—a fact which we 
diave repeatedly tRcncd, but which has 
been dcniud by the “peace party," wi.igs 
of the present day.
Zi it Mt Strang 
That Mr. Clay, who in 1042. raid 
Mr. Mendenhall, of Ind., “MY SL.AVBS 
ARE FAT AND SLEEK.” »h«dd at
this period bo eonning the Abol
ho saw proper to cL-s 
ho had long profcMu<l.
Abue of Gob. Tayloi
A little while ago the AA'hig [wss?s o| 
the country were cr.nsinntly laroring to 
show that the Democrats wero abusiv> 
irds General Taylor; but foiling inthi 
undertaking, they have now unduriaUui 
Iho task ihemselvca, as may bo seen from 
iho following extrael from tho Boston 
Cnurie- , a lending Whig paper of Maas- 
achusetis. Cannot our frienil down street, 
toko this rccruant AA hig editor ihrougi AVhoIe Union? end wHI it not be stranger still.if this Mr. Mendenhall, and 
ill his panr. shall so far lose sight of the 
irWiph-s ’whinlt ilioy profoae, (lo ray 
loihUtg about ibe ia(a/ts which they have 
jp.K!k ted.jns lo turn about and voM for 
't!iu said Mr. Clay?
mtd other pur«,n. were taken by the : T',£ Ptt/CEO ubM^y ilLoi 
tempest to Lope Girarduau. where they So far from tnomog that this is not his 
wore kindly providud for, bv the hospita- character, we hute never liiani any thing 
blc cilizctis id' that place. The boat in a of him, that could, in >Ae least degree, 
,oiil ioea. Mis imprtssian."
Ct^Tho Portsmoiah Clipper of the «Sd 
inrt.. saya:—
A hov about 12 yean old, a eon of Mr. 
Lamb. r?ll oir a fiaiboai Uuo the river, •< 
this lun ling on 8hiiurday eveolagand was 
drowned. His body WM rM‘~ '
Interred on Sunday evening.
TJieWWsiand ttie Pi
tf th. , '




icy. I pic caDDolf.tillo detect (hsm.am^wil/ivit 
full to ponJoiim alike, tlie author and his 
objccf. But wo have adJitioi 
of future 0- upon this point. In the asnio Despatch 
the old Hero says:—vi-nts in ibo history of timt party, 
ronfirmrd in the opinion that, so far asi ‘*We are too fitr from the frontier to 
this state is eoncemod, H?my Clay will, impress the governmam of Mexico with 
be ihc cboieo of a large majoritv of these o'lf walinoss to vindicate, by force of
,»;d Drill-maalPrs, for the Presidency, in 
IB4S- The evidence of a design, upon 
the part of Mr. Clay's friend?, to foreainll 
pehitc opinion, by the ititroduolioti ' ''
sl'this time, i
.arms, if necessary, our title to iho 
try os far as the Rio Giando.”
In iliis wo have a plain indication that 
Oca. Tuylorihouglitii prudent to advnnco 
his army mueh nearer to tin confines
the prospr,t, by saying iliat we 
istimaio of
linracter of lliis speech, ihoush »e fet 
tis disappoinimont the less, os we be 
evo it wa, shored in by Iho frienJsof Mi 
Llay preiiy generally in i lie section. 
Having f.u that Mr. any has 
tnameiuiiy inisreprpBCDteJ facts, in rela- 
lion to the w.ar, and believing os wc do, 
that many of the whig p,„ty, will see. at
it no longw retjuircs the md of prophei 
V. .Utennino that if ho is not the whig 
caudidutc, ilie fault will not test with tlie 
h ading members of his^ariy in Kcmui-
c.tho design
! feel fully war n.jd in s
........................ ....... cf ihe
iliont'd, am! that this was n.-csscry. inieniirowhigpartyofKcntucliv.evenshoold 
•rdcr to cbtabliah our liile to Ihj couniry ' lie be the iiuuii’nce for the iTosidency.— 
n/ir as the Rio GrsnJr. But, ihis is'The friends of the war and of Gen. Tay- 
Upoittl o-nil of February, 10. lor in this chivalrous am) patriotic old
' Th? preconcerted mectingai Lexington 
*j« hut ibe signal for a siimilianeous Chy 
skylit, fr.'in onj endoftha Slat: lolheo-| 
liior; and the r.-soluiions and s]«!cc!i of iuolf/irorfi 
ihf groat Einbo Jiment hotl no so jiterUrcp- 
p,.l from the orator's longuj, tlian « hig 
n,-..-f.ngs wjrc called in various parts of 
lt,c S^tsle. at which rcsolulii.ns liav.? l-ccii 
td.ipli'd approving and appi 
Lei-iigion rpcech and rcsoluli 
stron'cst Icrms-
.K moeUiig of llial dcs.-riplio 
rn ihis city, on SaiunUy 
which, afiei
46, ho wrote lo the WnrDepi 
icr. from which
•.anoe to t’l-- Rio Gratidi 
■er a pjwer/ul efrel. o 
thccDinnun navigation uftlu 
)i be ilispired.’' 
ask the candid roa-ler.of what
ei j Commoiiw. ahli, (and there iiro many such 
cx ■M'/ed le/iigi.) will nevor bethu 
I fled wiih; and the leaders of the Clay 
•ill I pany will fuiJ out the truth of this, indue
€itn iltiittcrs,
•or piriy or persuasion, if Henry Chiy|------ -------------------------------------------------------------------
ig the I has rcprcs iited ilils maticr in its tru? and j Tlie CbatltaQqtis Harmoilista 
ins, in tliC| P™P-f ligittf If ho has not, what coufi- By spicml invitation tre were present 
I d.iice can men repose in him.wli.n be at a Musical treat given to n few friendson 
r was held ,‘‘"‘•■nii'is to etiligUicii their minds upon o-; Monday evening, l.y .Messr:, Rubliins. 
ing last, mNon •. whatever; nor will! Uill, & Co., the unrivalbJ and popular 
spieches liad becnjlhe real friemlsof Gen ral Taylor he die- p:rformcrs. who are now in our city; and,
l.y sucli n 
e, poliiical 
icy alone, nmy; hut the honest, upriglii
made hy the I ■nders of tho whig pany 
here, a preamble and n'solulions w-.-ro a-; *■' 
d<.p',ed, which approved ihe whole of the ‘f
CUyrosolutions.alihoiigli they were if/.’- "
i.if'ffnra number present lo swallow..
kiiilai inoeungs have been held in Lo:i., r>s^'''lotians. .qually glaring, migli
i« ,1b and other places aivJ. wj b.-lievc 1>-hued
mallo .__ I .Many oiltei ilifcrcpaiieiea and niisrep.
K.; hut we I tclose b;
of the '
I, by lUc Cru
••Bm, instead of this parlllc 
i-aic rour..o. whilst Mr. .-Slidell 
■g his w.iv lo Mi-xii-o wiili his 
■ cro.lenliah, tJen'.-ral Taylor
,: .Matamur 
,: Bravo. «
_______ _ lunger remains a douhl a
p„in,,n wliieh the Clay branch
W.1I occupy, during iUj cn?uli:g 
Pr.s>n ial eanvnss. They nreplantiijg 
l!i..-ins Ives.as tisl as pub*;hlc,iipon the 
priueipl -8 embraced in tUos? resolutions; 
and. allhough they are known to be r.-png- 
naiit to Ihe views and feeling? of a largo 
majority of llte voters of the State, at pro 
yoi the leaders nppc.ar resolved I 
gall tiic more pntriuiic portion of ilioi 
p iny into th ■ support of them.
Ill this nncinpt.however.ihey will have 
ir..uhlr. and, ifwoarenot much mistaken, 
tiicv w ill find it a more difTicu't task than 
ilii' v imagine, for tho two reasons which 
fui:’.wi—In the first place. lh i ineoiisi?|. j 
eticies eonlaine-l in Mr. Clay's speech and sM's': 
rosuljiions. arc so glaring ihol lh t most; i" d'. 
tinsephisiicamJ rustic in the land cannot, ‘
fiiil to point them out, when a doss sent- j done 
lint is insl!liit.-d: and, in the fcconif;'"■‘“C 
a large number (and wc tiiink u miijoriiy.)! p->P"i 
„l the whig, of Kentucky arc 1
favor ofa r.gt-rea* proxeeal.on | [,i. ,1,4. T.,vbr
war. and. conscqU’-itliy. in favor of Gen.
and room M do 
ifruriiigoiic otli. 




, on ?hj ciBl'buti^k of't'lt""rIc 
lilt -he v-ry dispuied n-rriiory. 
Ii-Iii of winch was to bollieob- 
Slidell's mibsioii. M hat els? 
transpired b-jt a condici of
• .1,/rrrfisi ?.liior of the Chilh ni>lerslhe following 
hioh
a, than •• flic
Thankagiwiaf m Lexington.
A correspondent Informs us that tin 
Rut. R. j. BsiiciEniiMiB, preached 1 
Thanksgiving sermon, in the city of Lex. 
ingion, on l^uraday last, in which he ns- 
FE.V11EE the United Stales in tho u-or now 
going on between Ibis country an-1 Me:
It is said to hovo bocn a sore rebuke 
e many political aspirants and Pulpit 
linrarguors wlio have keen condemniug 
ih'i Adnitiiistralion, on account of a vig*: 
isceution 0/ Uie war, end tae hope 
thill much good may rosuli to bis hesrers, 
fi-omiho able defence which he is said 
have made. Tho people need jn-escAing 
upon that very subject; and wo hope 
they will profit by il.
STEiM Boat Accidk<t.—The Si?Bnicr 
Olivia, on Tuesday mor.ting, menri-.li a 
slight aecidem o few miles below i]>is city.
hich her cliimtiuys were knocked 
down across the Pilot house, and some 
r damng.2 sustained; cceosioned by 
ling among the trees, in consequence 
of tU'j Pihil being unable lo keep her in 
proper channel. Slia is now lying at 
the foot of Mnrkcl street, undergoing Tc- 
lire, and will bo olT again, probably,-he­
re our pa|<er is from press.
Editor's CortespoadSBca.
Mr. Stebuso, Kv., Nov. 10,3H-I7. 
Dear I-'lao: Your corrcrpondcni has n 
“crow lo pick willt you," and eoiumcn. 
as follows: You datemy le tter “Nov. ■ 
when the date should iiovc been ‘10,’ 
iheJirtt plac ■; in the srcond, whero 1
lltal is not so bad—ns "talking of hounds 
•eiiilnds one of Aare*.-] thirdly, for -ni 
■apparl," you make me say “r»i rappole;" 
ii.d/o«rM/ji, for “resargom," it is prin- 
cd*‘rciurgm'»t." Please crock your dev- 
I on ilio head, nnd tell him to -rollow
in jusiicc f. ihem. wo cannot rcfmin from 
rj-pr- giving their effort the decided preference 
over any sounds of sweet melody which 
cv.r foil 1-^.oti our cars. Wo arc pleased 
to learn tlivi they intend giving Concerts 
in tho City Hull, on Thursday, l-'riduy, and 
Saturday vettings next; nnd ve would 
oommei' 11:10 Invert of good music, whu- 
Ihcr vocal or insinimonlal, to lur'i out and 
hearlh-ir, being tillly salNfioJ that heir 
(f(uaU have never bocn heard intliisciii, 
or in lhi.H emmirv. “Thu field of Monie- 
rev” and “Old Rough and Ready.” a.s 
pcrform?d hy them, are alone
d«//nr but ih.s.-arc hut an c/ilumi ofthe ........................
whole grand concert, whiclulK-y wfi: give, i '1‘hcy tried in vuin lo ctiango 
Tlte Ludiuswillbel.bhlvsralifieJ with 1*®“ but he has succeeded tn
, J •„ r ■ - , .. convcmiigaii.mlaiiglhl-Mliing.colledcrt.
ihecxh.Uuon.audw.lllosoanch .vat if money.' Of that dam certain.
thcy-Jonotaiicnd. Oh. that " '
The comjrimy is traveling sojih, and 
will visit most of tho interior towns of 
Kentucky on their way. Let no one. fail 
I )hear the in.
tea isilc^travel. Ifmy lias are heavy, 1 
think I have expiated them, and baveii 
dulgeace foravsar, for travelling froi 
Sliarpsburg, to this place, recently.
I^jinuntal.
tM'mTOAT
MARBTED—In tlie elly on ycsCenlsrere- 
1.1ns, by Her. R.C. Oruody, Da. W. GAsaAss. 
of Purls, Ky., lo Mias Matilsa Cosbu, dansb- 
Ur odUu lAlD Dr. WlUa Coburu, of iJite cUy.
urcb of Chriel; be lertnfkial-
DIED—Pmldonly. at hie borne, a 
•nco Cnvk. Jons Malott. In the 60 
beee. The deceuanl 
■oinbcr of tin ch li f
lo uioura bie onexpeel
“Aa for man. his davs an u graia, aaa flow, 
r oflliefield.in hr Oo'urlshelh. For Ibe winil 
till Issone.aBdibeiilacelhere-
lilenee la Ihia city. Friday S6(h 
. .vI. Ii..'?nl daughter afM. D.IIotd, 
iniha and lUduya.
... this county on lira 9J iailnnl. of 
Typl.ulJ f..vcr, FausLiv, and on Ilio iS.b to- 
........................................................ a B. Stsoo
aball know It 300
I VutUl^ ' CHA'S, W. FKA\Kt.l.V.
16 year..
Prof. Foster has hi: 
evening, and is to ilu mi .
'’tin one thing he has succeeded,






COTTO.V YARN—nTc. fnr8 and TnOiSe, 
r TOD. 9 c. for 500. and 10 e for 603. Butting
cAri'LE-We qnow goad eeta fhl M J3.00 
let.uuhors.
COAL dt WOOD—Weqnote Coal at the river 
9c..8inIlh'BAaaliaW;. Wood 4S,M V cord 
^^COnDACE-MuUlUWe.'rjb. BuapM
iloeka. Wequoloieadinsori 
Cabot anJ Cliickopee D. CoIU 
BlrochcdEuedsTM.Vyd. L.
Vyd. Fnnrv idaiS Wyd. 
FtAIURAC'RAIN’-FIoarhaaadvBocad.fiSiaS,- 
50 Wheat WWW c.Vbu. tight. Corr 
OnU.'*-'
ail price. CilA’d. W. KKAKKLLV.
Dec. 1, uolStf.
Y GOODS—The aaleaof Dry Geo la eon- 
ir, nnJut lew ratea. Twoef ourlargeal 
lave lalrly received larpe addilieita to tbelr  eU l g orllcleaee fallewai— 




prices of siigBrs and Melaasea tower Our iarg- 
c.l dvalcra will very aoon be In reeelut of large 
and general aloelia. Tbb branch of trade hat 
increased very rnpldlv la Ihe last few ycara, and
cem. Sule. of Rio Coffee SyidJri.'- *
case, arc not :is sl ued hy Mr. Clay, 
opy the ntiicL IcciiUfu wc find it 
up to our hand, and no languag.-c: u 
iu truthfulness more clear. That
Taylo
•' pusiiimi on til- 
-;i;i;owii that ili? 
. I r..'l'us d IU rei 
,. simple refi-ren. 
i ov.-rthiuw ihis
dJablc i 
ling • as this, na 





,r fur the Presidency, over any 01
__a who tuny buprasaated: and th.i
will never ronscni to lose sight of Ihr
ehcrisiied principles, to follow Henry Cl:
thnnigh the maze., of that labyrinlh. inio ^ un 1I1-. 
th". windings of wliicli he is now uhouiio Black, 
load the whig pany, huodwir.kod undjh“J 
bl.ndfoMed.
To sh’.w that there arc Irreconcilabh 
discrep-mcicabriwocn Mr. Clay and ilic -.ji,) j.siho fiei
facts of ihu cos?, as suited hv Gen. Tny to our Hx- cuiivc. .Mr. 
|.„. w, h..c m,.:.. . r... brier i..„ ,bi,b.. e..:i..... i tsr'v;; I!;:
er'samniion. \V.-hi.vc hefor.'?p-k n of |.„vinL'. nfl r a let.L’i 
lS;.;«imdj at th: oM II ra hy Mr. ; 11,0 ;
r -solution, and th-. false | cok’n
(j^'rwo horses ranawuj 
on, on Momhiy morning last 
Ji^wn SInrkcl fircet “will 
wards the river; but we do i 
ther they v.-sni into th-i flood, or turnc’ a 
corner. W'v have heard of no damage 
. however, and suppose they liava slopped 
;|mnnirg.crethis.imo. 
tj f^^Rpiiiciuhev tho groat Auction which 
’ is lo cerne off m NVurthii.gtnn it Co's., on 
* tlicJSUit Thatw,, V u iou . Aiiuiu-iiluc the place to got 
'• * goods ul your own prices. See aaveni.
- ....... -omplclelv
i.l dee.',.lion, and '•'"B
wuuld«dxvnisc lujump 
quart bottle! Il
A very amusing incident came off at 
the last I,eclurc of-Mr. Foster, which is 
toogoivl to bo lost. 1 must tell it. As 
tlie ladies were pouring out of ihccliurch, 
»Iff. " young gemleinaii attached liiniself to 
„„ one dress'd in the height of tl.e fasltion,
laeywciii a,n| „E)kod uearlv a s;iuare by her side, 
rush " to. j followed bv some'orihe elUgsif ilio place, 
know who-' Me hcanl and old moid bi^kind him, say.
“Well, ihu licemiousncbs of these young 
men is dreadful. Jest h.oknt that young 
man. nndscoliisim|ierilciicc.” Our young 
C-iend looked at his companion. o.iU be­
hold—she was A'act.' It is though 
he is nimiing yell ,
Mr. Lindsey, rtf the Kentucky Whig 
that is lo bn, is licre.wiih his press; tvpc, 
;Like a yc .................................
IS for p.irticulnrs. 
i'abeuocsc.—Our friend, .. 
s, on Second .str-?si, between 11 ki
all before him."
EKfii:
'ibis ihiug of storting 1 





sMilel that I'm inosi extensive assonenent ofStoves, Cop-i 
.•rument would r vi-ive ii per and Tin-ware tobofiiund in any cs- jj.g,.ivc eve
,"'•"1-“^'’:.. I''"". J tihlisitmcnl in iho city. We will not say j male and cndcarid, 'as 1
lliatitis positively the largest, for wa the following story:
the most in 
ihali prove by
gisulsiran 30. S. H.45: Mould laUcw Condles lie
TiUS^Hasadvanced recontly, SbylO 




LI MBUR—Sales from vards.ofboards 
from 61UlfS:i76 tf thousand feel; Shin­
gles ICOO 62.00(a'3,W.
IRON it NAILS—Bar Iron » k 
ills 4<S)fi)c
Slidell V
iriav in his ft:
po.itimt assumed by tUv latt -r. in relati-n ;
to “lb, immr,I,ate cause ,/the mir:'I,ni q,, .\io.,i,.nn g.-v
alU h.-reafier shuw, conclusively, that hud rTus d to treat wiili our .Mini 
It rst .101 the marching of llm nrtnv tin- i in-l '"d of doing il. ns Mr Clay a 
:|.?r I'faylor. from Corpus Chrt.Mi .01 "
lh" Rio Grande, as nsserted by Mr. Clay, [q
U..r present P'.irp-J?.3 is to show that he lia.i t„ bring .•iboLl an aiiiicahic 1
b-wii guilty of an unpunl-Wdc error in ^ incut of our dilTlculti,-? diil mu cea- 
r-f-rctic.-to Ih^cnwenf 1I.0 removal oi;il.i» rjc-iion of Mr. .'4. hy the M- 
that army, which wo recently said was admh'is'*^'''
■lone in aci-orJaace with n rcconvnciidu- 
«i(m from (l.-n. Tavh.r bimself. Now •'r,,ra wa: 
ms'r's’ Mr. Ch.y, upon il.:,i subject ?uys:- ^ int. p_-«
“If 0 .-It. Taylor had h--r-u pemii:t"d to! 
remain where his own g«io:l fc-n.-e pro 
i-d him to U-lii-v.' Iv oughi u r-inai
seen all; but it is largo enongh 
llic SSth ol No- for all practical purjiQS -s—and tho way 
gist of Ih-e.mlYr lid- he sells them cAeu;. is r.r:yJxJ/A busi- 
I'Mil'-i rivihr-d ! business ofthoso | they wi
VihM'r. Slidell. Gen. "ho desire to ptirrhas.'. Uok at liii ad-; cot's^T 
Corpus Chrisii vertisement. and give him a call. ^
■Iff lliiee ------------ --- ------------- ! j.y
(KrWo call the attention of our road-
the vear ofgraeo, I04-, the sir 
•Speedwoll, on her upward trip from N. Or-' 
leans, landed at Cairo. Many passengers
Illy, any litilo ii>c 
villi undue importanc 
being pushed off, 1 
ling towurils h
n- ommend those who m.t 
II- call .pon otir Dental Bi 
him a trial. We have a 
i.dor III" hesiiaie to pr
,.f Herrera. On the 2Um ot to any which wa have 
'4'>.th.' g..vernniem ofiler-
r at full speed.
. ii ........ill gc.vturcis to s:op her. She
ihe card of Do. JJ. .Mabsiull, Drn.j^.,j|io„-!v swinging from fho shore, per- 
' this city, whicii will bo found in I haps iw. lve feet off, when ho reached the 
Jvertising columns, and would roc-1 edgo ofiho river. He cast nlookof half 
'' I------- .1,.-1—. r,.„ - .,.,..,,..1, and then,
have occasiuit to ‘
»kfi:rthedi!rcm 
.M ACKEREL—Stock light. No* «I«. 
No 3.610 prime, large, and the cn^ of
&e.—Linseed 76e. Lard oil 
f)ci..'l'ai.iicr’8 0il 622. ^ barrel; AVbiiu 
Lead 6l,«>^l.&7 tf kg.
rUOVlSSlONS—No stock, and noth- 
ing doing.
RAGS—2}<S3c tf k. in demand. 
SEEDS—Blue Grass7U(D6I.60 tf bu. 
Umnpsccd 76. Flaxseed 75fii;60. 
■TOH.\CCO"-^W«5Tc'Tim b^'h paid for
Old Bourbon.
HOGS—Our pork Houses are in sue- 
cessfut openilioii. The prices has de­
clined from 62,2fita)2,00 and in demand.
E.\ClIANiiE, &c.-Our Bank is 
cherkiiig on the Bast i.
Out doors E.xcliangcjls offered at par. Bills 
on New Orieans 30 d int. off; GO days to 
4 niuiiths inlcrert, and } & } disc; 6 mo. 
imand If A: li (tis.
Cincinnati BCarketa
From ILcClovlimali Dalljr Eaqolrer.
FLOUR—We roimd on Smutty, ihni there 
I not to offer tho
MOLAH^K-4—yoftohO bble prime .V. 0. 39c. 
W H I.-IK KA'—Set". STS bhl. Im river st J T‘io. 
M RATS—-^ok. ItJlfW pcs Irams4 loU hn iJ'k 
tSe. inik) rto shoulder*otS' 
lliXTS—Wehoveeonielhii
o g.vo ing hisHo loll upon tho deck, 
laughlc r thereby.
. j however, rocovirred his footii 
I cended to tho boiler deck.
Ilf excited no lit- 
irungcr soon.
lis o l liiE mere Is aetc, 
we-tlicr bnvt„B l«-n favorable for sloughlerteg.
lu-ad Iu 6 lots cbuigod liauds, av wl 
■ ■ ■ . Thwc salvo show u '
I, hat Imyers do notaon lh-. iii.xif/ssaiprowment In t 
leem Jinxioiisle
■sfi:
s cxcil..’d a iille I
(lie |Hnni nf I -irpus (.hrisii; 
g iiintion had b-en np netl 
in a true spiriu-f amiiy nn- 
-war jMissibly iiiiglil liav ; Ikic 
“If G n. 'I'aylor liH beei
:rz:; :7.:-il ns a Mi.,i.-t,-r I.un-g..li nii'l on tirr I2th of M.trcli i«« b-l'orr oiir nmiy rcarliril lh
................... „de. !m reeeived lli-t folh.wir.,
reply lo Itii oveitur.s. To iliis n-plv w 
.i>k'th-j s]. ciiil nucnii..n of ihv rci.doi 
wlio w,ll h- ar in muid lln.t it was writtei 
, long hefjr.' it could havelraen known thn 
•BOMi'T- ithem wasnnv im.-uiinn ..nllie pnrtofGi.-r
......................... .. ......................... .MAi.v,” I Tnvh.r. to uilvam-c to tin Rio GranJe.-
fcr. This tmpli 'S no more r„.r h-sv ih.an ; Tku M- xiciin Sctrmnry said: 
list Gen. 'i’aylor was ordered lo remot e ' .'uch n*'''i.«_. Ohc nttm-xitioi,
h.s army to the Rio Grande «JI«'"*n.iv '
nelioaiion, nml contrary to his wishes; j impi-rlous iiec<-?silv that .Mexico, fi 
hen speak- her own honor, shoulirri p. l it with pr<-p 
C-reiiCa to I er firiimest ni.il dignity. The H"prem< 
" ' bnt II fire hnivl dec''"'
O^rCtiEAf Goons.—L-tBEWiBEODi..—,,
IS .nay hn s.-eu bv refi-reneo to ihoir ad-' ”- ...
. ^ .• . , most woc-begoiie, \\ ertor like
, usemcm. ar.? m rcc.-ipt of a now and ; „ 8u„,n„.r'a Jay.
. 'Iidid stock of soasonablcgoods. which I quesii..ns were atkcil him in the 
are offering umisuallv l-jw. at whole-’ wav th« th* imp- 
-II how l(
faco lli:i
Mcrciiatils, and other 
from the upp .-r countie?, would do well 1 
give ihoiii a call, w hen they visit ihecii; 
■■•ur renders rhould r.-meinber that noi 






'̂ r may bo considered none of out
iim!“ I >' : rf b).«
" •reaieil I provemc-nls mi;.;ht bo made upon se‘- ra;; ,|„
“hi
gnithisp.ilui. * 
min settling .Ills lU-i IIf out' Govcninte  i  qi 
ion of boiindarv, makes the line of 
Kio Grand-, at. ultimalum. 1 cannot,Iv 
nat th" s.ilileroem will be greatly ftcilila-N j^
- d anl I,waned by our taking poss-so-.n 1 ,,
It 'Sir • of one- or two p -- - --------------
.e--.r .tw riv-r."-[.Sr,
>/r*rr -IfA, IRI.'i.]
Ilerewehtveij “If,” aaysGen. Tay- 
inr. “f,ur (lorcmmem in sculiiigiU, ques- 
iiiui uf boundary, makes the Rio Gi-umlo
of Ihe principal
i-epnir.s troiiM cost but liiilcat present, bu 
should they not ha -na ia soon, the cost 
mill h.ib u/i.in suck on aei nr n : "'ill bo greatly increased. We only mon- 
brlli; and.asiicniisequenrr of lAi'sjiion It. that Iho prop-r auiltoriiii-s ni.-iy 
ralioii. ,,'soliaiimi I'rt.v. hy »!a rrn |),i„k of the sula -Ct, nnd adoiit such me;
r<if fm.n-/r AM. W,\H W- —
» d
luntly inqii 
well 'io assume, hut t 
. hlownsall ihoar 
-xc u-mi-nt Itocamc ns great .-ts 
when ShiwkenbcrgiUB put bis big r.oic
through llte gntes of riirasburg. Tho la­
dies. bless their souls, bccnmo imerested 
in finding out who the mysterious man 
Wits—and whenever a ladv Is determined 
in finding out a secret, why “she will, and 
there’s iho md of it.” It was doK-raiin- 
several ofllie fair ones lo iuverti- 
maiter, and at il lltoy w--ni. One
ig-r. and an old maid 
hvhiiit. .-\fler skilfully rcconn 
' ihe attack. 1
lof
hebostcalculated lo remedy 
, hich wc hear many complaint.
pioumh
“Hoautilul weather, siri' " 1 es. 
sc.-nerv on this pan of the river, 
relii-rioono after looking so long 
nasiy. v. llow Mi?sissip|.i, wiib 1 
hanks. bikI trees covered witli moss 




Mm. MoDonaia,lBte ofriemJneab 
1> KPPRCTI-TLLY »i.iioa««to the Ud.os 
IV ef >l>‘> v«v- and Tlelntlj. tbst she has lo- 
v'l^l hvriirlf iii the brick bnlldiPE on Sultoe 
.SlrrM.iirarlv oppnnic the Bank, where ibo ti 
nrvpored la riwiiteell erdenin her llne.occord. 
I„e lo It." lalnl oud noet Improved fubi 





TinSERY, W110LB.«ALE AND RETAIL. 
Vr. 8. Brc
,t Mnpn’lllv eud >.i
iw openli.g el lii» elcre room on
r:a;;:r;;Eb':;‘sis'’sr=c
XlliraellenVaue and Blank Dookse.ut SuUoBery, 
rveroffereJ Iu Ibli markeL lliv iLoek hse been 
r«rcha«d uponeuch term.ee lo enable bim to 
Ihe lowrel .lundard ofCiljr prieee. ThoM 
• hie lin....IZ
gii-c l.lm a cull, ee Ihei 
eipen«- of pa»>(t" end 
Rag. taken in riehangi
*l>e“m “'li.^divl.eher. will find
RelBlI, wolilil do well
bwloa.
1»Y GOODS AT AUCTIOW.
Wodaeoday tbe IStb dap of Deeemhel 
we will offer Uie remaloder of our Stock r 
Guo.K ameuDllne u Hlz Tbouieiid Doliara, A' 
AUCTION WmtOUT RESERVE,on a cr. 
dtiuffuur and rtz mbnihs; the purcliaier t< 
giro bead vitli approved ■ecurlly. All eum 
under ilO.CQab in liaod, over jlO and unde. 
SbOfourmoiUlui. oror Ctly dollareelz moulbs.
OurSlockconvUtsorarvIcly ofFancyiuid 
Staple Good., embraelug nlmorl every artiele u- 
luall} kept In Dry Goode hvoiwv, and aelectod 
cipremly forilie rolaU trade of Meyevlllo olid 
VieiiiUy, uid offen greol Inducemenla to t 
tameriandeoanuy Mereliente,
Dec. 1, rieJ5-3w. I
Charles'97. XY«nRlin,
9s SiaxEr, two ooots wcer nr horten n 
HaysTlUa, Sy.
..... iffS.-i,'-.' ..........
UioHdceiringlopurchiuv would {Iro biioacall.
/“usb for Wheal—I am at all tii 
» .1 Ibe laarkel price for Goad Wb 




1. dv.lrv>edbyfit*lBjaneIa..t,BiHi ainnow 
my 0I.I euad. where I will be pleomd to eoe ir., 
old frlvudi nnd eusloioart, and lai flo tbe mer- 
ti an-J farmrre Indlog at Meyeriao, to Kive 
colli a. I pledge myeeir t* >rU Ibom c°»d> 
tow. I will bain receipt of ■ geBOt.d eii- 
leolofGrocerieabyUra ivtli of Docembor. 
rill nI»o hero a largo atwrtmrrt of Iron iiih7 
. ui> I a coiuLoiit iDBuIy of Balt. ! hai-e i-a- 
. g^jg.iJ U.o aerileat of Ur. Jamve A. I-ce. Uto 
iM .yorctoxr city, wbo llvod many year. WIUi 
January & II,isirn. nnd U well quoUtied lo aid 
-:l* lamy k-ivlunr. Totlrasawbuinav f-J wtit-f.'KSs:i!'jQSs.’'cs;r-
Nor. 17. nolHtf.




Tbe Feel Boning Suaia
CIRCASSIA27. 
PBBSTOW. M«Mr.





A ffobn DrenuoD. 
(B.W.UIII7, Master;
. -_________llao been bought exprnmly
11.1. trade; will ruiilM. Keawnno fulli-wai- 
LeaveU.v.vlllvon Monday,Wedneodayand 
day at 3u'cl‘k.l*. M. Iwnrc CliidDniill ouT 
day. and 1 l.urwlcy el 5 o'clock P. M.. on,I 
urduylDo'clockA.M. All order* or b-ini„"r, 
of any kind in the trade, trill Ira utlaudvd lo wit 
tbe atriekeel can and alleniion.
Nov. 17, 1847. Boiriy.
^ ^ JVBT SSCBCVSD,





Nor, 9. IMT. tela-tf.
Tout reoeiwcO. AlergeKs>wlmenl.RCNCII 
tf PLANES 4. C.ARPENTER'S TOOLS.- 
Warranl-a LENDSEY 4, DORSEV
N.w. 9,1S47. nold-i
Tast Tseeiwed e Large Stoek of Jlodlclnes, 
tf OUs, D.-ngi & Dye Sluffa.
J. W. JOHNSON 4 SON. D.vee
P‘^^fpi!^^le 4oJdon:
oreaklow. by ^J.'w. JOHNSTON 4.S 
Nor. 13. nol3lf.
^laas—
|jr so Boses Hutted Tumblers,
74 “ Clam assorlod, fort
N & SON.
Iteipsctfully i 
oslooaite iluii lh. s lo thslr friends aiw*
on SoeonJ .‘Slroet. opposite the Post Offlee. wh^ 
IlieyiweiioWopenluo very oxIcbsIts stoefc^i 
Goods, enibr^cliig almost svery srtidls in (heir
•ucliboTgotusa* wHlbe onllrely sallsfselory lo 
rrerv one who miy desire lopnrchese. Clncln.
parehasera^^^fo IhnBJ n mJl, before “going
■leuiiCvuri 
t December, !
,e li.l.rr.t of •iho.. ilirooi., dec'd In lh«“lot-
■njwr Jloc?, eorItnM.ig‘a£ulS we,—bU In- 
.-r -.t, oiie-b.lfer an uudlvlded on.v|ir.//l/< fa.-i 
t Walliicc's estate as 11 inny bo laid off by ihcl 
lute, end bis li.lerc:.l In tbe Darns' place on 
oulb Lick,--all luirllculeri given on lira d^ <>(
for (Ih TeUnaa place, Iho r-«l on 1 and'2 yes Bjoscni Tiir.oop, 
Hcnlagsburg.Oet. 27, U47. ulO-tf.
Public Ealo of o valuable Panu'
f WILL . Ter for sale at U.o Court Ileum, de„e 
1 la Elemlug.b-.ir;. on U.o dll. Monday In J.-n
. iialtr’slock Eiliin oT B.nyc.f 4 'll')e^v\Viiik” 
Jolinaon'vl'ork in riciuiugcinin’y noort.'iu.ia,!..: 
4Melc.afc-- .Mills, 3 luUos front Ellutlllo, .; 
les from Jiavsiiok.and 7 mllos ftoni I'l.-iriliir.i- 
rg. coitliilhia; iu all 075 Acre*, well Wat f 
, to bo .old upon a credit of 1 a.vd 2 yrar*. 1-- 
; the u-aa formerly owuei by Dotupsey Jack-
3;
te Elemln; C
.fOiltie|-*£noi; Ileotp, Cl 








'■OhKI'll KltANK. SecondFlrcet.bolwoon 
tf SutlauendWollSlrert. I. non- Iu roc. Ipt of 
rrol on-orlmrul of .Slcvvcs au.l Slov. t.ot".
.itUclni aa 
tclilab b«
. B tl»i. ,- .i.aou-
I p-no J Oiwort c Sto e* ti 
Grain, and llollatr-wer-, end all*u 
ere n.tti.lly kept In Store boer.'s. 
iuviles llri all.-iillcn ofllie pnbli 
N. a n.icli'.celf  bralL-d I'LicntIt Cookl-oe!’>«Vi *
rCvr.iiM.itlwanoi. bund. Ttn m-.iiv prr- 
>DS hat iu; tl.D ^love 111 lis.-, bear Icftluiony lo
....... irpe*?"ifaellitic«forCooI;in;.Wa»Ui-t'.'.r„
It pre.-uU Iin oven nearly Iwlon as lurgn as iin- 
ollior StoTO In nee, tiblcli li liealoJ with tiu. 
not prrf. ct unlformlly, aio! in Its o^Uou ir
, , bought lu any oil,.?
bon-ra iu li.e City.
Nor. 34 nol4-6w.
In cvrrv I'-»neCI cnil
Copper A Tin-
•and; l.ou--riplng an 
-ndri! to tvitli il.-»pcl. 
-11 a. towns Iber -.lu
300“T”"™n“™',S
'■dv.17, I64i no!
^aps! CapsTI Cafrelll-^n band
eertineiil of Cloth. Plush and Glaieil C^. 
Nor. 17.47, uol3U JA'S. WOltAIALD.
/~lap Coven—JuMroeolvod si lira Hat < 
^ Cap Store, ou Sutton street, a lot of t< 
fine GfecJ .S'/e Cm. fdorrr.. Foritaleby 





^ONTLNL'ES Ihe pr»ctieo of bl*
In Ihc city of Maysvillo and vie 
6«e on Third stroel. uoar Market.
Nor. 9, 1947. _not l̂y.
JOB Punrnwo,
A LEXANDRIA L. DR A'DEN, baring taken 
A chargeorihePrinliaROff.ee In Jll. Ster­
ling, in wuicli was forawriy priulod the Courier, 
ud rcCueU It, is prepared to do
All kinds of Job Prhatlag,
DENTAL SURGERY.
anJ.i-i.iiiv, iiud hi,* now ifir si.llsfacliun efb- 
in; able rn'v tint- lo pi-e the most Mli-fartory 
evl.lr iie'oriliei'tec-ll. iice of Llj work, anJ lira 
skill of hi* operalran*.
^IIU Offieo U on Sutton Street, nearly oppoaile 
N.'n. l-vl'les will be wnliod npon at any hear 
"\\ow "L 154?!'’ nol-lif.
Second Pall Iinportation
im- ur.leri-igited l.i.ve i.’-a- In Slore.e i
........................... .A.-^ON.-tUl.E Bloch
:.c larger portion of tvliieb
’SESe
.in.'* «l Goods hue n- 
ofibe luarkot. ODUtbe,
Tiiry
Store, nnki* tiu'lr assort 
cump^lrle.and cs many LI
huy lor Cash, win re li 
:yoff<'rtln lr goods •
-y hare 'Ihe li been"i>—-rhl a* and owiun to
IholfmanyadmiilvRe.,will lo.offend sa "-..-r 
IfBolr/.eopir (ban any In Ibe market. Calleud
1“a foil Hack of brown and bleacbed C
jSS.’.
, IW-I«
/“iantoa Tea Agency Bavlvod—I bare
now o. and will eonlinne to beep
alt the diffetml rarletirsof Canton Tea>, at mr 
Stare, on .Market slroet. onnosicc the market 
faunse. AV. 8. PiCKLTT,--J."
Nor. 17, _____________________noUtf.
-wwtaNTED. wheat 4 FIAXSECD: for 




,PS ust reev-ired. some T( 
Cap*. For sa’e cheap, by
IE» AVORMALD.S./tra .‘f.
............ , Jeans. Cne«ltnores.
Blnii'.rt*. Shawls, 4c. &e.: and
_______ .lock nf Notion*. Also: H.ATtJ snd
CAfS.'or J DaOTS 00.1 SliOLS.
Siriclin I prompt DItentiuli given to all orders 
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IX, IB eonDlBrftil 
.. have bee* rc
Biori impoitilit
u'.Fok’A
Every case must, ho-ve. 
its giwn merla. l iio plaimiff 
for exiravngaut damn: ' ‘
man’s feclii gs
30! | ^'
b’jJy ol'lhewhi-s of ih:.| i-'ity 
ivo dvtcriiiincd lo icko up G.
>'->•«. him for n 
- lings, Olid tivua
anJ *VQUiMled, as they weru erhat 
in the iV-StajiCe ifow Uh.re thorn, il was C.ri. Toj. 
tlie Jay of the jtuj to aiwJ rcesuaable —
dumogvs. I Oir TIi
Mr. Thomas Ethel.upholrterer. of Bir- have held 
minKham, fxamio.pd bv Mr. Miller. II-. cJ aciinii 
was acquainted with Miss Mcrediih. 
was on a vita to their houBc last sur 
Mr. St.-i-iion Ethel visited there, and he Tlfj .‘dm 
anil Miss Merodil 
The pluii.fifT booi
, i,.rE';fcs3,i'sE“i3E
Clay tvill ll" f'.r him i.i.o ,'»rn'
■ kl’-ethy-^oi- 
wlmUU.’sau
.......................... Ogilen'a tmre tVHlTn IjEAD.
Tbe $-2,011 per W', Ikvt i’'li..v»i-edim*t 63 loyUc 
pvrgXn. .?Iuy«-lUc C, tiou Yuru, cou.luni 
on huud. ut from S to 11 e.-el-. per i!oj--n. b. 
it 13 cent-. Auilltien, 
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.er, Ilut* und Cut:*, oil kiln'.* ef 
■t*. OU». Uyv.StuQk. Null*. Glo**.,
for cusnand' 
ileil to nflVr i 
STS both In 
und qu.eh
IS of Chnrlriilon, F. C. Ike Weekly tfnicn for the S<
panukcw.lh Ih iti of a pulUe dlmiu’, 
I his way from Mv.Ti''u lu U'asltingimi. 




lied to her, and
I ntiei.tious. i ?“ 
n.Aitgusi.Mi«'-'’"j?^'d“”‘'
• - • ilMIDO.’ (pyThe Ni-ii’
ras on It |i„;n,.,saiibati
OrV We Uarn from the Rluhnioiul
.......................................IKG hnn Ii!i;.i-d .lu-d f.\'
li’.’ieniiii Cmigroe* 
cw«ij.-tU.,r. II. U.T;.>
li r  Ini
;E;;At the Musicni Festival,Merediili was on a l iult i 
datigluer, who is SM. 
from 43 to 45, ami the d-.’fendai 
During the lime ih-r defemloni ' 
visit to the ploiinitr, she told wimciiB mat 
she was uboui to insrry the phiim’IT, oiiJ
liinl ilv;r.t was only oneobs’.Be)t>, ihK wa-l — ................................
berbrotber. O^rCHAni.ns L-ifp--n. a praili
Eiis request J him lospeakioharbr jtli- IlarrarJ Iniieraiiy, h:n cnminitttcl forgo- 
er on the B’.ihjcet. Aevonijn-ly.onenighi ries U the cioouni of»25 OOO.ia iJ.entujm,, 
al supper, alter they bod been si a mocl- ofhi.'grandfaiben NaTB.«X’=l W bst.—/*.; IJ
hiif of Ihe fhufchWsioeial Utd Sock-1’.-. 1 ^~r . -------------- 7- . . :
the wiineM, •ddres-'.tig llin .iefeudams , CC^Tho Itostonpaj..rs^
- prori •I'lligi.o’f both Hon 
LTuliuwl.il.
Mri- you look ul It before 1 
J..i23ccuU, .A»c**t $1.'!'',
rciinn.vT bnl Quceoswars and Glassware.—IXITS of 
m*"-r th-...l«;ii. ..vi,.„,a_g-u.rul aiuu.ntneut of TTllNKLTS 
W.vlilv pnbll.hed *1 r.\NCY GOfiUH. l.llor’.lriimiilngi., wor»- 
ry. H’»l-!"1 til'pel-‘te.t, bImcs, iniH I .Tnla-ivooi hos-, worrted and
I III) Ihe laic iiiij Ini- , .|||[ niliiii und glor.-ii, laeee, edging*. In«rrilng*
II nud cnnn'rtie: Dud i „„„|H,ndpni, giiighuiiui. worried *nJ silk fringe*, 
notA-qiulleJ. Il wii' I Ir,a!| Uiieua, block, blue und slrlned aluucua, lu-
.................................. ..................................................... .’..tu’dliek*.
I <)nrSl«.kIi:.iin-b,-eiii.'.reli,v.c.i
V-Inc entirely now, w,- nrr ...... I
LNP.VR-lLl.llLm) L\DL’CE.ML-:
I emiiie to tlw luw CTuelunall Cub uud Prodi 
- , ! Store, Olid we will wurruiil imi splendid bi
elieMCBt! be. gnins. $ucbClohc*»»«o HI ut{' •- 
lug! CofroeMm.| c:u-«’i.n.ro.ul75cU.lo$2.'*n.CQ*»inet
• ’TVECT.-
:y hiid f.iiily 
never w;is s.i crowded 
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' If: C/.nr///.%vy.’_Avery 
blankel overcoat-
W““”“r t“AiJSb|!“"‘'
i’.'.i.f afrd n-ilk I’i r/ifc/.drd At. rl Engr.inngf__
The above 1. a «mrk wbicli ultould Cnd"^ pl’aco 
in 111.’ Ubn-rylef ci-i-rv In.ly .•Irocricun cltlrcn. 
ll I* the crowning Fr-.-ii'e|lou of It* truly nierl- 
■ #4,ne., torioni and dleUngtilnlml oulLor.
. . *• were 1 tVauhliiglon. Muj^nud BHga.llI^r.eu.^nilv
oflwforo .. ........................................................ ... Moiilgoinerv. Aniolii, Slurk. ecliiiylcr,
Ibeequullud. Uur euHeo.-* ibul HI at G,«. OuUe, hn-nWn.lV'uvne.Coi.wav, Mlffliu, tVard, 
sad 12‘icto.BstoLlsli everybody UiBl look* lleiith. Unen, Mouilrle, Ki.oi; Fnllh-on, Ub-










h. Vnl*. iiaot*, Ac. 
B-di-*—
line be- ‘ rthe r D a r f.l-.ic-.ti":.. r.ml ueJ,h u-?mrd b> ouivelv,,
lU said-' *2,272,600 for pu^ose# oi clisrily.—J*.; tra«.i.urf.iiun.
gckcr' iaughier)—LOW . iha nmemipni 
(continu.*! Ltigliier)—t vou have or 
douU^n..wm ’mijiiibom. ’ DcfeuJsui 
br-itker said bs had none, and he 
qjiic wiidi.g if tiny srvro.
Mr. Miller—“What did you d* thi 
M'iln'SS—“I pot op and i-ml. God 1 
you b'dh ."g-th r.” (Lc«id I*auRl.
■ Mr Mi!l'‘r-"Uhaididi:u.’biXMhm-»i.,, 
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PlouraadSilt.—AIwuviBnliBBl. Bad a 
•eupuy.uy buJy,eerljiu, aud wurfunled good
VS,0’Jl-b!l.nl hiidlt*.Bl*l,'j;i:—uud priniu Co|. 
luBut H7'„ evn’.AKBrmer*. uuus UBd»e«,fcr
yonrveI\e-f
They yvlah to Ptirckase
3.(100 IIb, Gi.ii.-ne, 6’H Hrp I. ir.l. Ilib. Full. 3TO
Ibw Bue*-W,>. liiW bnk. riu.-.-ed. KMMW U*. 
tV.-,lhc7*. 3(K1 bii-dwl. Wheel, and *ueU ..Un-r 
irtlrl-o M nn-u-iiuHy t.vk. n in K.Vr//.i.\ <;f. 
liOUU'. for nhlfb u li’xral prlco will
In couelu-luii (hey WBulJ return Ibeir tliuukr
idtM-e tUv'v loeuled 10 thlaplici'i sml weuldeiy 
Ihal If elrlet attentioB lo ll.’ lr bu-dne**, .eii.iig
aooijs MUvn cheap eh
Tub l<Ky can be bad i2>ewherr. and Udiig «v- 
imniodBle, will obtolii




Henry Lee. Morpm, 
gellier with deucilpUou* of thoso 
cuullk'.Band •eul-alirrlugcvcnt*. w 
■lie Auierw-.u Itrvululiou ibo most 
■ n.rlodoflh« worU’*lil«vty Bod iu 
' brightest viBr* In Ih* galusy of bu 
m-is. Publi«hed hv
UAKERAFCninNER
I Subeerlplloiw IHbe. ainne work,
Seller and 6tatl~«.«
VAGOHITB HOla-Weit lub erty,  ̂FOIir ElV, VAVGIIN reeiweifully 
4.R l.l.frlend. • • • •
rRBOBKICK &ANS,
irgU Ihst Ih* —Jt.
ftS-Miijor F. A. CHYar-B 
Ohio Begnneni w Puebls.i AtTORSL^^M tr
’,£7*1"
josun Tiiiuioi’, dc. ro.
&--SS'75'JSSrJtiS,
CrBifrnberg PiUm Gtte Monnlala Olutroont 
sad Cy« Lo«sb, tod bl^a &>.
be liM jiiel comyl. knl paial-
•.inri IloiiM-. I •,:l I* nnw pr.-pur^°to 
>1.' .ill thoiie who Iiiuy I'uvor l.im with 
he iroi.1 enmlortulJe manner. Hi* 
all llme^ f.ir..i»bed with good Bad 
Uiel, Ida SuiUt* are good and o





_______ _ . ... ... - He eIk. keep*
on eirelleni Bur and ii c.-ii>l:ii:l •upi.ly of well 
BwurloJ Uquora, and would be thankfol for pub-
pulroiuige.
M eat Ubcriy, Sept. 23,1S47. noA-Tia
glee, fhi want n( rnom, bat fey 
Ttb!TI.Ml)MAl.A.
K.nniR.v. l uih.r I.re.
Frailb'e I'.lle BIO purrly vepiaSlB, OpM. 
Il,un.l , f f.
Kdiinr Ttue We'eta*
\ lOIIS KELI.RTT.
127 M>vl^^e Aveii.ie, D'ouhlin. 
E.1. iU«Xuek River WmL 
IMl.u.1. f^. from ll:e..t,jee:M-B« 
o which u.Uer Kill* arc i.We, nad ace iLa 
,..(.nvakn.o.bBtih...,..j:t^^^^^^
frmn ’he P. «. Tounwandn. N cV-
Dr. Sii.iib’i P’li* O'o the belt 1 bate *rcr 
iiid.ia. KICLEU.P. M.
From HvT. 5. William*. Piluburgli.




Dt. Smith’. P 1'. ire in grent dernnod in ihil 
egion. fr,...c le. il ph ir-.i.mrw ..... I efieaoy.
JOII.N«i.l, HA.'KINS. Naiioa.N V. 
VOIfE FRll.M KE.NrUCKi.
I h.im h.rn aOlicled ia the nirwl agg.n . 
ml lo.u. foMbtee >.•■:• pi.el, und I 'uocj •* 
„.i|.luni.l 1 U.M Dr. li. Siaiih’e ls>-
Ii.nveil Indi*.. Vci:ei*r.|« P.IIs Aaei u«ic| ui* 
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Pu.luc.b. Kv.Nnv.10.1*43,
ailliiBie »i>ivrrt'«v'*lei'’<’e.' in iha vioioiiy.
llODGK-lilVI NSd C(l . HerckBBlt.
S.L'^’hlun.bVV.! *K«b" ^4. IS4«.
Dn a. Itenj. :‘n.iM’-Df>r Sin Nothiug bad 
reel hivu .i.irndoce-l lliai hM loM to welt tad
g.v.. .och ••
Dr Pt*ir!.-I>eur Mr Aboai Iv* 
neo - r hou J.t i we cr...i of , c.ir Incic. Ttft 
• mtle Sugiifn.ivd P.IU—Thna ------------------
„„„ »-.- — .. - hue* roldtheu
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«m loi.srdll.eio in imela P.tirtoirrb.
Y'.inr, rr*prcif«lly»
wii.v.sr\Hai.joi mi i .*
tUcel79Grcenwicliel (l.rte brick W<*;k
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VNION BOTBIc .................. ..... ......
’■ni-SAST ITlIINEll OF MAIN ST. I rfsiUeourt appe*rb.-fur. n.o, uud mahenroof,
•• ... s.-S ’-c.A TbetiB-! ihelr claims on or before ibefiral day ad Malt 
■form* Ihe PuMIc i<’*l neat, or they will be barred. I will neeive 
OLD ST .AND, wbere elaloi* at uay liine, aad •ball atirnd on re
Ibem, cao ba aecomoiodawd Saiain uh every irday al my eSco lo Ktomiagibnrg to heat 
— taealvajaraororrlalBBufaliilwld cotuf 
D. K. STOCKTON. .*l«fer Qrom. 
nes-.lnj.l,.urj. Oct. T, 1U7, ulC-tf.
idem.. t*ir. Vaaeebari, 
a'i K. K f^raf.’t, dw, 
a|.i*. J li. l,on.ai’.i(l.
FOR SALEATTBISOFFICX,
